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Histórico de Revisão

Data

Version

Description

19/04/2018

1.0

Versão inicial

13/07/2018

1.1

Alteração do layout dos arquivos (OfferSellInformationFile, OfferBuyInformationFile e TradeInformationIntradayFile) para posicional.

24/08/2018

1.2

TBD

1.3

4

1.
2.

Criação do arquivo PortfolioCompositionPerQuarterFile
Alteração dos campos WithdrawalDays, WorkingDays e CalendarDays para opcional nos arquivos FutureContractsInstrumentFile,
IndexesFutureContractsInstrumentFile IndexesOptionInstrumentFile e OptionInstrumentFile
Criação dos arquivos FinalTradeFile , CorporateActionFile , AssetLoanFile, InvestorParticipationFile, TotalValuedStockFile,
InvestorParticipationGenderFile, InvestorParticipationGenderStateFile, InvestorParticipationGenderAgeFile and InvestorParticipationBuySellFile
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Introdução
O objetivo deste documento é representar em forma de um catálogo as informações dos arquivos criados para o projeto Data on Demand.
A tabela abaixo apresenta a composição dos canais versus o nome do arquivo neste documento.

Canal
Commodities

Arquivo DoD
OpenPositionFile

Commodities

ReferencePriceFile

Commodities

FutureContractsInstrumentFile

Commodities

OptionInstrumentFile

Commodities

StructuredOperationInstrumentFile

Commodities

SwapInstrumentFile

Commodities

SettlementPriceFile

Commodities

TradeInformationFile

Currency

OpenPositionFile

Currency

ReferencePriceFile

Currency

FutureContractsInstrumentFile

Currency

OptionInstrumentFile

Currency

StructuredOperationInstrumentFile

Currency

SettlementPriceFile

Currency

TradeInformationFile

Curves
Economic_Indicator

CurveFile
EconomicIndicatorPriceFile

Equities

StructuredOperationInstrumentFile

Equities

ForwardOpenPositionFile

Equities

IndexesOpenPositionFile
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Equities

OptionOnEquitiesInstrumentFile

Equities

SecuritiesLendingPositionFile

Equities

BDRReferencePriceFile

Equities

OptionOnEquitiesInstrumentFile

Equities

IndexesReferencePriceFile

Equities

EquityInstrumentFile

Equities

IndexesFutureContractsInstrumentFile

Equities

IndexesOptionInstrumentFile

Equities

OptionOnEquitiesInstrumentFile

Equities

IndexesEODSettlementPriceFile

Equities

ETFTrade

Equities

ForwardTradeInformationIndexFile

Equities

CashMarketPositionFile

Equities

IndexesTradeInformationFile

Equities

TradeInformationFile

Index

PortfolioCompositionFile

Index

StockPerIndexFile

Index

TradeInformationFile

Interest_Rate

OpenPositionFile

Interest_Rate

ReferencePriceFile

Interest_Rate

FutureContractsInstrumentFile

Interest_Rate

OptionInstrumentFile

Interest_Rate

StructuredOperationInstrumentFile

Interest_Rate

SwapInstrumentFile
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Interest_Rate

SettlementPriceFile

Interest_Rate

EODSettlementPriceFile

Interest_Rate

TradeInformationFile

Volatility_Surface

VolatilitySurfaceFile

A tabela abaixo apresenta uma breve explicação dos campos do Catálogo de Taxonomia Data on Demand.

Field

Description

Index

Este item é responsável pela exibição do índice. O campo demonstra também a hierarquia em um arquivo XML.

Message Item

Este item é responsável pela exibição do nome do campo por extenso.

Tag

Este item é responsável pela exibição do ALIAS/Abreviação do campo.

Mult.

Este item é responsável pela exibição da cardinalidade do campo e indica se é obrigatório ou opcional.

Data Type

Este item é responsável pela exibição do tipo de dado do campo.

Data Type Details

Este item é responsável pela exibição da característica do tipo de dado do campo.

Description

Este item é responsável pela exibição de uma breve descrição em inglês.

Descrição

Este item é responsável pela exibição de uma breve descrição em português.

Posição Inicial

Este item é o responsável pela exibição da posição inicial do campo em um arquivo posicional.
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OfferSellInformationFile
INDEX

Message Item

Mult.

Posição Inicial

Data Type Details

1.1

SessionDate

[1..1]

1

Date (AAAA-MM-DD)

1.2

TickerSymbol

[1..1]

12

String (35)

1.3

Side

[1..1]

48

String (4)

1.4

OrderSellIdentification

[1..1]

53

String (15)

1.5

SecondaryOrderSellId
entification

[0..1]

69

String (15)

1.6

ExecutionType

[1..1]

85

String (3)

1.7

PriorityTime

[0..1]

89

String (HH:MM:SS.NNN)

1.8

CrossPriority

[1..1]

102

Int (10)

1.9

OrderPrice

[0..1]

113

1.10

OrderQuantity

[0..1]

134

8

Decimal (20)
Decimal (18)

Description
Session date.
This field correspond to TAG 52 (SendingTime) in the FIX base.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker Symbol is a short and
convenient way of identifying a stock.
This field correspond to TAG 55 (Symbol) in the FIX base.
Coded list to specify the side of the trade.
The valid codes are BUYI and SELL.
This field correspond to TAG 54 (Side) in the FIX base.
If CxlRejReason=”Unknown order”, value is: “NONE” if cancel is done via OrigClOrdID, or
value of the OrderID of the original cancel or modification request. Otherwise, unique
identifier for Order as assigned by B3. Uniqueness is guaranteed within a single trading
day/instrument.
This field correspond to TAG 37 (OrderID) in the FIX base.
Exchange-generated order identifier that changes for each order modification event, or
quantity replenishment in disclosed orders.
This field correspond to TAG 198 (SecondaryOrderID) in the FIX base.
Describes the action that triggered this specific Execution Report.
Valid values:
1 - New
2 - Update
3 - Cancel
4 - Trade
5 - Reentry
6 - New Stop Price
7 - Rejected
8 - Removed
9 - Stop Price Triggered
11 - Expired
12 - Eliminated
This field correspond to TAG 150 (ExecType) in the FIX base.
Time of execution/order creation; expressed in UTC.
Order time entry in system, used as priority indicator.
This field correspond to TAG 60 (TransactTime) in the FIX base.
Indicates if one side or the other of a cross order should be prioritized.
This field correspond to TAG 550 (CrossPrioritization) in the FIX base.
Price per share or contract. Conditionally required if the order type requires a price (not
market orders).
This field correspond to TAG 44 (Price) in the FIX base.
Total quantity ordered.
This field correspond to TAG 38 (OrderQty) in the FIX base.
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1.11

TradedQuantitySell

[1..1]

153

Decimal (18)

1.12

OrderSellDate

[0..1]

172

date ( AAAA-MM-DD)

1.13

OrderSellEntryDate

[1..1]

183

dateTime
(AAAA-MM-DD HH:MM:SS)

1.14

OrderStatus

[0..1]

203

String (1)

1.15

AggressorSellOrderIn
dicator

[0..1]

205

Int (1)

1.16

PartyIdentification

[1..1]

207

String (35)

Quantity of order sell.
This field correspond to TAG 151 (LeavesQty) in the FIX base.
Time of execution/order creation; expressed in UTC.
Date of inclusion of the offer. It could be a date before the date of the session, when it is a
valid offer.
This field correspond to TAG 60 (TransactTime) in the FIX base.
Date of entry order.
This field correspond to TAG 52 (SendingTime) in the FIX base.
Order status.
Valid values:
0 - New
1 - Partially Filled
2 - Filled
4 - Canceled
5 - Replaced
8 - Rejected
C - Expired
This field correspond to TAG 39 (OrdStatus) in the FIX base.
Used to identify whether the order initiator is an aggressor or not in the trade.
Valid values:
0 - Neutral (Order was not executed)
1 - Aggressor
2 - Passive
This field correspond to TAG 1057 (AggressorIndicator) in the FIX base.
Unique and unambiguous identification of a person.
This field correspond to TAG 448 (PartyID) in the FIX base.

OfferBuyInformationFile
INDEX

Message Item

Mult.

Posição Inicial

1.1

SessionDate

[1..1]

1

Date (AAAA-MM-DD)

1.2

TickerSymbol

[1..1]

12

String (35)

1.3

Side

[1..1]

48

String (4)

1.4

OrderBuyIdentification

[1..1]

53

String (15)
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Data Type Details

Description
Session date.
This field correspond to TAG 52 (SendingTime) in the FIX base.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker Symbol is a short and
convenient way of identifying a stock.
This field correspond to TAG 55 (Symbol) in the FIX base.
Coded list to specify the side of the trade.
The valid codes are BUYI and SELL.
This field correspond to TAG 54 (Side) in the FIX base.
If CxlRejReason=”Unknown order”, value is: “NONE” if cancel is done via OrigClOrdID, or value
of the OrderID of the original cancel or modification request. Otherwise, unique identifier for
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1.5

SecondaryOrderBuyId
entification

[0..1]

69

String (15)

1.6

ExecutionType

[1..1]

85

String (3)

1.7

PriorityTime

[0..1]

89

String (HH:MM:SS.NNN)

1.8

CrossPriority

[1..1]

102

Int (10)

1.9

OrderPrice

[0..1]

113

Decimal (20)

1.10

OrderQuantity

[0..1]

134

Decimal (18)

1.11

TradedQuantityBuy

[1..1]

153

Decimal (18)

1.12

OrderBuyDate

[0..1]

172

Date (AAAA-MM-DD)

1.13

OrderBuyEntryDate

[1..1]

183

dateTime
(AAAA-MM-DD HH:MM:SS)

1.14

OrderStatus

[0..1]

203

String (1)

10

Order as assigned by B3. Uniqueness is guaranteed within a single trading day/instrument.
This field correspond to TAG 37 (OrderID) in the FIX base.
Exchange-generated order identifier that changes for each order modification event, or quantity
replenishment in disclosed orders.
This field correspond to TAG 198 (SecondaryOrderID) in the FIX base.
Describes the action that triggered this specific Execution Report.
Valid values:
1 - New
2 - Update
3 - Cancel
4 - Trade
5 - Reentry
6 - New Stop Price
7 - Rejected
8 - Removed
9 - Stop Price Triggered
11 - Expired
12 - Eliminated
This field correspond to TAG 150 (ExecType) in the FIX base.
Time of execution/order creation; expressed in UTC.
Order time entry in system, used as priority indicator.
This field correspond to TAG 60 (TransactTime) in the FIX base.
Indicates if one side or the other of a cross order should be prioritized.
This field correspond to TAG 550 (CrossPrioritization) in the FIX base.
Price per share or contract. Conditionally required if the order type requires a price (not market
orders).
This field correspond to TAG 44 (Price) in the FIX base.
Total quantity ordered.
This field correspond to TAG 38 (OrderQty) in the FIX base.
Amount of shares open for further execution, or unexecuted.
This field correspond to TAG 151 (LeavesQty) in the FIX base.
Time of execution/order creation; expressed in UTC.
Date of inclusion of the offer. It could be a date before the date of the session, when it is a valid
offer.
This field correspond to TAG 60 (TransactTime) in the FIX base.
Date of entry order.
This field correspond to TAG 52 (SendingTime) in the FIX base.
Order status.
Valid values:
0 - New
1 - Partially Filled
2 - Filled
4 - Canceled
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5 - Replaced
8 - Rejected
C - Expired

1.15

AggressorBuyOrderIn
dicator

[0..1]

205

Int (1)

1.16

PartyIdentification

[1..1]

207

String (35)

This field correspond to TAG 39 (OrdStatus) in the FIX base.
Used to identify whether the order initiator is an aggressor or not in the trade.
Valid values:
0 - Neutral (Order was not executed)
1 - Aggressor
2 - Passive
This field correspond to TAG 1057 (AggressorIndicator) in the FIX base.
Unique and unambiguous identification of a person.
This field correspond to TAG 448 (PartyID) in the FIX base.

TradeInformationIntradayFile
INDEX

Message Item

Mult.

Posição Inicial

Data Type Details

Description

1.1

SessionDate

[1..1]

1

Date (AAAA-MM-DD)

[1..1]

12

String (35)

TradeIdentification

[0..1]

48

String (10)

1.4

TradePrice

[0..1]

59

Decimal (20)

1.5

TradeQuantity

[0..1]

80

Decimal (28)

1.6

TradeTime

[0..1]

109

1.7

TradeIndicator

[1..1]

125

String
(HH:MM:SS.NNNNNN)
Int (1)

Session date.
This field correspond to TAG 52 (SendingTime) in the FIX base.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker Symbol is a short and
convenient way of identifying a stock.
This field correspond to TAG 55 (Symbol) in the FIX base.
Trade identification.
This field correspond to TAG 6032 (UniqueTradeID) in the FIX base.
Trade price.
This field correspond to TAG 44 (Price) in the FIX base.
Trade quantity.
This field correspond to TAG 32 (LastQty) in the FIX base.
Trade time.
This field correspond to TAG 60 (TransactTime) in the FIX base.
Trade indicator. Valid values:
1 - Trade
2 - Trade canceled

1.2

TickerSymbol

1.3

1.8

OrderBuyDate

[0..1]

127

Date (AAAA-MM-DD)

11

This field correspond to TAG 37 (ExecType) in the FIX base.
Time of execution/order creation; expressed in UTC.
Date of inclusion of the offer. It could be a date before the date of the session, when it is a valid
offer.
This field correspond to TAG 60 (TransactTime) in the FIX base.
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1.9

OrderBuyIdentification

[1..1]

138

String (15)

1.10

SecondaryOrderBuyId
entification

[0..1]

154

String (15)

1.11

AggressorBuyOrderIn
dicator

[0..1]

170

Int (1)

1.12

OrderSellDate

[0..1]

172

Date (AAAA-MM-DD)

1.13

OrderSellIdentification

[1..1]

183

String (15)

1.14

SecondaryOrderSellId
entification

[0..1]

199

String (15)

1.15

AggressorSellOrderIn
dicator

[0..1]

215

Int (1)

1.16

CrossTradeIndicator

[1..1]

217

Int (1)

1.17

PartyBuyIdentification

[1..1]

219

String (35)

1.18

PartySellIdentification

[1..1]

255

String (35)

12

If CxlRejReason=”Unknown order”, value is: “NONE” if cancel is done via OrigClOrdID, or value of
the OrderID of the original cancel or modification request. Otherwise, unique identifier for Order as
assigned by B3. Uniqueness is guaranteed within a single trading day/instrument.
This field correspond to TAG 37 (OrderID) in the FIX base.
Exchange-generated order identifier that changes for each order modification event, or quantity
replenishment in disclosed orders.
This field correspond to TAG 198 (SecondaryOrderID) in the FIX base.
Used to identify whether the order initiator is an aggressor or not in the trade.
Valid values:
0 - Neutral (Order was not executed)
1 - Aggressor
2 - Passive
This field correspond to TAG 1057 (AggressorIndicator) in the FIX base.
Time of execution/order creation; expressed in UTC.
Date of inclusion of the offer. It could be a date before the date of the session, when it is a valid
offer.
This field correspond to TAG 60 (TransactTime) in the FIX base.
If CxlRejReason=”Unknown order”, value is: “NONE” if cancel is done via OrigClOrdID, or value of
the OrderID of the original cancel or modification request. Otherwise, unique identifier for Order as
assigned by B3. Uniqueness is guaranteed within a single trading day/instrument.
This field correspond to TAG 37 (OrderID) in the FIX base.
Exchange-generated order identifier that changes for each order modification event, or quantity
replenishment in disclosed orders.
This field correspond to TAG 198 (SecondaryOrderID) in the FIX base.
Used to identify whether the order initiator is an aggressor or not in the trade.
Valid values:
0 - Neutral (Order was not executed)
1 - Aggressor
2 - Passive
This field correspond to TAG 1057 (AggressorIndicator) in the FIX base.
Indicate if the cross trade was intentional. Valid values:
0 - Not Intentional
1 - Intentional
This field correspond to TAG 549 (CrossType) in the FIX base.
Party buy identification.
This field correspond to TAG 448 (PartyID) in the FIX base.
Party sell identification.
This field correspond to TAG 375 (ContraBroker) in the FIX base.
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IndexMarketDataFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1
1.2

Message Item
IndexMarketData
ReportDateTime
TickerSymbol

Tag
IndxMktData
RptDtTm
TckrSymb

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODateTime
TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

1.6

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

Max100Text

1.7

IndexValue

IndxVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF5Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd2DecimalAmou
nt

Data Type Details
dateTime
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0
decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Description
Contém os índices do market data.
Data de referência da informação.
Código que identifica um instrumento negociado/registrado em bolsa
de valores. O símbolo é uma forma curta e conveniente de
identificar um instrumento.
Código numérico único usado para identificar o instrumento dentro
do ambiente de negociação B3.
Qualificador do instrumento. O valor válido para o campo é “8”.

Código identificador da bolsa em que o instrumento está listado.
Identificação do mercado financeiro, conforme estipulado na norma
ISO 10383 . Default = “BVMF”.
Descrição da mercadoria

Valor do índice.

CurveFile
INDEX

Message Item

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

1.0

Curve

Crv

[0..*]

+

1.1

ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

1.2

RateCode

RateCd

[1..1]

Max5Text

1.3

RateDescription

RateDesc

[1..1]

Max15Text

1.4

YieldCurveCode

YldCrvCd

[1..1]

Max5Text

13

Data Type Details

date
string
maxLength = 5
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 15
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 5
minLength = 1

Description
Contains the option instruments.
Contains the curves.
Reference date of the information.
Rate code

Rate description.

Yield curve code
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1.5

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.6

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.7

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.8

WorkingDays

WrkgDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.9

CalendarDays

ClnrDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.10

TheoreticalRate

ThrlRate

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd7DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
fractionDigits = 7
totalDigits = 19

Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(Securities Exchange)
Provides the number of business days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).
Provides the number of calendar days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).
Theoretical rate.

EquityInstrumentFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
EquityInstrument
ReportDate

Tag
EqtyInstrm
RptDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

MarketIdentifierCode

14

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

Data Type Details
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

Description
Contains the Equity Instrument
Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a B3 instrument.
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Default Value = "BVMF".
(Securities Exchange)
1.6

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.7

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Commodity description.
A Segment represents the first level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:

1.8

SegmentName

Sgmt

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1 - Equity - Cash
2 - Equity derivatives
3 - Corporate bonds
4 - Agribusiness
5 - Financial
6 - Metal
7 - Energy
8 - Gov. Bonds
9 - FX
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
weremade in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external is ExternalSegmentCode in the file
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
A Market represents the Second level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:

1.9

MarketName

15

Mkt

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1 - Spot Market
2 - Futures Market
3 - Options on Spot
4 - Options on Futures
5 - Forward
10 - Cash
12 - Options exercise (call)
13 - Options exercise (put)
17 - Auction
20 - Odd Lot
30 - Equity Forward
70 - Equity Call
80 - Equity Put
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1.10

Description

Desc

[1..1]

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

1.11

SecurityCategoryNam
e

SctyCtgy

[0..1]

Max50Text

string
maxLength = 50
minLength = 1

1.12
1.13

TradingStartDate
TradingEndDate

TradgStartDt
TradgEndDt

[1..1]
[1..1]

ISODate
ISODate

date
date

1.14

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

1.15

CFICode

CFICd

[0..1]

Max6Text

string
minLength = 1
maxLength = 6

1.16

PaymentTypeName

PmtTp

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.17

AllocationRoundLot

AllcnRndLot

[0..1]

int

int

1.18

TradingCurrency

TradgCcy

[0..1]

ExternalActiveOrHist
oricCurrencyCode

string
length = 3

1.19

ValueTypeName

ValTpCd

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
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This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance in
accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case the
external is ExternalMarketCode.
Description of the security in the trading system, e.g., Opção sobre
ação, Opção sobre índice, Ouro, Futuro de Dolar, Swap Cambial,
Rolagem de Soja, FWD Points DOL and so on.
A Security Category represents the third level of market classification
in the post trade process.
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
weremade in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external is ExternalSecurityCategoryCode in the file
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Start date of the financial instrument trading.
Completion date of the financial instrument trading.
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a
national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities
in that country.
Code that classifies the instrument.
Specifies how the transaction is to be settled.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external file is in ExternalPaymentTypeCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Pre-defined lot size for allocation purposes.
This attribute has the code of the trading currency.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external file is in ExternalActiveOrHistoricCurrencyCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Identifies how the economic indicator value is expressed, e.g., price
or rate.
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1.20

DistributionIdentificatio
n

DstrbtnId

[1..1]

int

1.21

SpecificationCode

SpcfctnCd

[0..1]

Max10Text

1.22

CorporationName

CrpnNm

[1..1]

Max250Text

int

string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 250
minLength = 1

This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external is ExternalValueTypeCode in the file
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
Distribution code of the instrument
Code that identifies the asset version.
The pair "ISIN" + "Distribution Identification" is required for
instruments that have a depositary, such as stocks and gold. There
is no distribution for derivatives.

Code of stock specification e.g.: ON, PN.
This field provides the corporation name.

1.23

PriceFactor

PricFctr

[1..1]

int

int

A factor that indicates the number of shares that make up the price.
The order price is displayed based on the price factor, e.g., if price
factor is 1, the order price refers to 1 share. If the price factor is
1000, the order price represents the price of 1000 shares.

1.24

CorporateActionStartD
ate

CorpActnStartDt

[0..1]

ISODate

date

Starting date of Corporate Action (dividends or bonuses distributed
to shareholders by the company).

1.25

EXDistributionNumber

EXDstrbtnNb

[0..1]

int

int

1.26

CustodyTreatmentTyp
e

CtdyTrtmntTp

[0..1]

ExternalCustodyTre
atmentTypeCode

int

1.27

MarketCapitalisation

MktCptlstn

[0..1]

1.28

FirstPrice

FrstPric

[0..1]

1.29

LastPrice

LastPric

[0..1]
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RestrictedFINImplie
dCurrencyAndAmou
nt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

Code distribution of the EX instrument.
Provides the custody treatment type code.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external file is in ExternalCustodyTreatmentTypeCode in the
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls

decimal

Share capital value of the legal entity (resident, non resident or non
resident with CVM).

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Opening price of the day.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Closing price of the day.
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1.30

GovernanceIndicator

GovnInd

[0..1]

ExternalGovernance
IndicatorCode

1.31

DaysToSettlement

DaysToSttlm

[1..1]

Max4Text

1.32

RightsIssuePrice

RghtsIssePric

[0..1]

RestrictedFINActive
OrHistoricCurrencyA
nd10DecimalAmoun
t

1.33

UnderlyingInstrumentI
dentification

UndrlygInstrmId

[0..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 2

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1
decimal
fractionDigits = 10
minInclusive = 0
totalDigits = 25
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.34

AssetSubType

AsstSubTp

[0..1]

ExternalAssetSubTy
peCode

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

1.35

TargetInstrumentIdenti
fication

TrgtInstrmId

[0..1]

int

int

1.36

AuctionTypeName

AuctnTp

[0..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.37

DataStatus

DataSts

[0..1]

Max1Text

string
maxLength = 1
minLength = 1
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A Governance Indicator represents the corporate governance level,
classified according to the number of rules or practices adopted,
Example:
"N1" - "Nivel 1",
"N2" - "Nível 2",
"NM" - "Novo mercado",
"MB" - "Mercado de Balcao",
"MA" - "Bovespa Mais.
Corporate Governance consists of a standardization of practices and
relationships between Shareholders, the Board of Directors,
Executive Officers, Independent Audit and Audit Committee, in order
to optimize business performance and facilitate access to capital.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external file is in ExternalGovernanceIndicatorCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
Indicates the number of days to settlement.

Provides the rights issuance price.

Contains the identification of the underlying instrument.
Asset Sub Type.
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external is ExternalAssetSubTypeCode in the file
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
Identifies the target instrument.
AuctionType.
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the B3 updates. In this case
the external is ExternalAuctionInstrumentTypeCode in the file
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
This field shows the updating data of a particular record. The valid
states are:
I = Included (the line does not exist in the previous line). The first
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publications of the day has this status.
U = Updated (the line already existed in the previous publication but
was updated).
D = Deleted (the row will be deleted). This informations will be
showed only one time in the previous publications, and after, the
deletations will be done. If a one new file will be generate after this
status, the informations does not showed in the field.
N = None (the line already existed in the previous publication but
doesn't was updated).

IndexesFutureContractsInstrumentFile
INDEX

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

IndxsFutrCtrctsInstrm

[0..*]

+

1.1

Message Item
IndexesFutureContra
ctsInstrument
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Reference date of the information.

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.

1.3

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.0

1.5

MarketIdentifierCode

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

1.6

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.7

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

Max100Text
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Data Type Details

Description
Contains the futures contract instruments indexes.

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3
trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated
in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a B3 instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Commodity description.
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1.8

SegmentName

Sgmt

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

A Segment represents the first level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:
1 - Equity - Cash
2 - Equity derivatives
3 - Corporate bonds
4 - Agribusiness
5 - Financial
6 - Metal
7 - Energy
8 - Gov. Bonds
9 - FX
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external is ExternalSegmentCode in the
file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
A Market represents the Second level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:

1.9

1.10

MarketName

Description

20

Mkt

Desc

[1..1]

[1..1]

Max35Text

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

1 - Spot Market
2 - Futures Market
3 - Options on Spot
4 - Options on Futures
5 - Forward
10 - Cash
12 - Options exercise (call)
13 - Options exercise (put)
17 - Auction
20 - Odd Lot
30 - Equity Forward
70 - Equity Call
80 - Equity Put
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external is ExternalMarketCode
Description of Security in the Trade Structure system, e.g., Opção
sobre ação, Opção sobre índice, Ouro, Futuro de Dolar, Swap
Cambial, Rolagem de Soja, FWD Points DOL and so on.
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A Security Category represents the third level of market
classification in the post trade process.
1.11

SecurityCategoryNa
me

SctyCtgy

[0..1]

Max50Text

string
maxLength = 50
minLength = 1

1.12

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external is ExternalSecurityCategoryCode
in the file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
This attribute is the maturity date of the instrument.
Code of contract expiration.
This attribute has two types of format:

1.13

ExpirationCode

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Format: MYY
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
Format: MYOA
where:
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
O = Option Code
A = Alphanumeric Sequence Code

1.14

TradingStartDate

TradgStartDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Start date of the financial instrument trading.

1.15

TradingEndDate

TradgEndDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Completion date of the financial instrument trading.
Basis for counting days. The number of days in the period of
calculating, e.g., 252, 360, 365.

1.16

BaseCode

21

BaseCd

[0..1]

int

int

Note:
This field is used only for conversion from RATE to PRICE.
This situation only applies to the following commodities:
- DDI
- DAP
- DDM
- DI1
- DIL
Note: SCC is traded in RATE but it is not meant to be converted to
price.
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Type of criteria of conversion, e.g., linear, exponential, non
available.

1.17

1.18

1.19

ConversionCriteriaNa
me

MaturityDateTargetP
oint

RequiredConversionI
ndicator

ConvsCrit

MtrtyDtTrgtPt

ReqrdConvsInd

[0..1]

[0..1]

[0..1]

Max35Text

int

YesNoIndicator

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

int

This field is used only for contracts traded in rate and needs to be
converted to price. Currently this situation only occurs in the
following commodities
- DDI
- DAP
- DDM
- DI1
- DIL
Note: The foreign exchange swap is traded in rate but is not
converted to price.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalConversionCriteriaTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Contract value in points.
This field is used along with the Base Code and Conversion Criteria
Type to allow conversion from rate to price

boolean

Indicates whether an interest rate contract must be converted to
price or not.
Currently the only contract in rate that does not need to be
converted is the foreign exchange swap. This field will not be filled
for contracts traded price.

1.20

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has
a national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for
securities in that country.

1.21

CFICode

CFICd

[0..1]

Max6Text

string
minLength = 1
maxLength = 6

Code that classifies the instrument.
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1.22

DeliveryNoticeStartD
ate

DlvryNtceStartDt

[0..1]

ISODate

date

1.23

DeliveryNoticeEndDa
te

DlvryNtceEndDt

[0..1]

ISODate

date

1.24

DeliveryTypeName

DlvryTp

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.25

PaymentTypeName

PmtTp

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.26

ContractMultiplier

CtrctMltplr

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.27

AssetQuotationQuant
ity

AsstQtnQty

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.28

AllocationRoundLot

AllcnRndLot

[0..1]

int

int

23

Starting date of delivery notice. A notice written by the holder of the
short position in a futures contract informing the clearing house of
the intent and details of delivering a commodity for settlement.

Final date for the physical delivery, it is the deadline to deliver the
object of the contract. A notice written by the holder of the short
position in a futures contract informing the clearing house of the
intent and details of delivering a commodity for settlement.
Identifies the type of delivery at maturity,e.g., Physical Delivery,
Financial Delivery.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalDeliveryTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Specifies how the transaction is to be settled.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalPaymentTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Is the ratio between the contract size and the trading reference
quantity. For Instance, Cattle is a 330 arrobas contract, but trade
price refers to 1 arroba, so the multiplier is 330. Dollar contracts are
50000 USD but the price refers to 1000 USD, so the multiplier is
50.
For contracts traded in rate instead of price, this attribute
represents the ratio between target points and contract size
Indicates the commodity quantity in which the trading price is based
on. For example: Cattle trading price is based on 1 arroba. Dollar
trading price is based on 1000 dollars.
This field is filled in with “1” if the instrument is traded at interest
rate
Pre-defined lot size for allocation purposes.
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1.29

TradingCurrency

TradgCcy

[1..1]

ExternalActiveOrHist
oricCurrencyCode

string
length = 3

1.30

ValueTypeName

ValTpCd

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.31

WithdrawalDays

WdrwlDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.32

WorkingDays

WrkgDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.33

CalendarDays

ClnrDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.34

DataStatus

DataSts

[0..1]

Max1Text

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

FutrCtrctsInstrm

[0..*]

+

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

string
maxLength = 1
minLength = 1

This attribute has the code of the trading currency.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalActiveOrHistoricCurrencyCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Defines the type of value of instrument, e.g.,price or rate.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in ExternalValueTypeCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Provides the the number of days of withdrawal, considering the
date of the trading session until the contract expiration date
(inclusive).
Provides the number of business days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).
Provides the number of calendar days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).
This field shows the updating data of a particular record. The valid
states are:
I = Included (the line does not exist in the previous line). The first
publications of the day has this status.
U = Updated (the line already existed in the previous publication
but was updated).
D = Deleted (the row will be deleted). This informations will be
showed only one time in the previous publications, and after, the
deletations will be done. If a one new file will be generate after this
status, the informations does not showed in the field.
N = None (the line already existed in the previous publication but
doesn't was updated).

FutureContractsInstrumentFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
FutureContractsInstr
ument
ReportDate
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Data Type Details

Description
Contains the futures contract instruments.

date

Reference date of the information.
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1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

MarketIdentifierCode

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

1.6

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.7

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

Max100Text

1.8

1.9

SegmentName

MarketName

25

Sgmt

Mkt

[1..1]

[1..1]

Max35Text

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3
trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated
in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a B3 instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Commodity description.
A Segment represents the first level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:
1 - Equity - Cash
2 - Equity derivatives
3 - Corporate bonds
4 - Agribusiness
5 - Financial
6 - Metal
7 - Energy
8 - Gov. Bonds
9 - FX
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external is ExternalSegmentCode in the
file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
A Market represents the Second level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:
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1 - Spot Market
2 - Futures Market
3 - Options on Spot
4 - Options on Futures
5 - Forward
10 - Cash
12 - Options exercise (call)
13 - Options exercise (put)
17 - Auction
20 - Odd Lot
30 - Equity Forward
70 - Equity Call
80 - Equity Put

1.10

Description

Desc

[1..1]

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

1.11

SecurityCategoryNa
me

SctyCtgy

[0..1]

Max50Text

string
maxLength = 50
minLength = 1

1.12

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external is ExternalMarketCode
Description of Security in the Trade Structure system, e.g., Opção
sobre ação, Opção sobre índice, Ouro, Futuro de Dolar, Swap
Cambial, Rolagem de Soja, FWD Points DOL and so on.
A Security Category represents the third level of market
classification in the post trade process.
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external is ExternalSecurityCategoryCode
in the file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
This attribute is the maturity date of the instrument.
Code of contract expiration.
This attribute has two types of format:

1.13

ExpirationCode

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Format: MYY
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
Format: MYOA
where:
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
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O = Option Code
A = Alphanumeric Sequence Code

1.14

TradingStartDate

TradgStartDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Start date of the financial instrument trading.

1.15

TradingEndDate

TradgEndDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Completion date of the financial instrument trading.
Basis for counting days. The number of days in the period of
calculating, e.g., 252, 360, 365.

1.16

1.17

BaseCode

ConversionCriteriaNa
me

BaseCd

ConvsCrit

[0..1]

[0..1]

int

Max35Text

int

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Note:
This field is used only for conversion from RATE to PRICE.
This situation only applies to the following commodities:
- DDI
- DAP
- DDM
- DI1
- DIL
Note: SCC is traded in RATE but it is not meant to be converted to
price.
Type of criteria of conversion, e.g., linear, exponential, non
available.
This field is used only for contracts traded in rate and needs to be
converted to price. Currently this situation only occurs in the
following commodities
- DDI
- DAP
- DDM
- DI1
- DIL
Note: The foreign exchange swap is traded in rate but is not
converted to price.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalConversionCriteriaTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
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1.18

MaturityDateTargetP
oint

1.19

RequiredConversionI
ndicator

MtrtyDtTrgtPt

ReqrdConvsInd

[0..1]

[0..1]

int

YesNoIndicator

int

Contract value in points.
This field is used along with the Base Code and Conversion Criteria
Type to allow conversion from rate to price

boolean

Indicates whether an interest rate contract must be converted to
price or not.
Currently the only contract in rate that does not need to be
converted is the foreign exchange swap. This field will not be filled
for contracts traded price.

1.20

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has
a national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for
securities in that country.

1.21

CFICode

CFICd

[0..1]

Max6Text

string
minLength = 1
maxLength = 6

Code that classifies the instrument.

1.22

DeliveryNoticeStartD
ate

DlvryNtceStartDt

[0..1]

ISODate

date

Starting date of delivery notice. A notice written by the holder of the
short position in a futures contract informing the clearing house of
the intent and details of delivering a commodity for settlement.

1.23

DeliveryNoticeEndDa
te

DlvryNtceEndDt

[0..1]

ISODate

date

1.24

DeliveryTypeName

DlvryTp

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalDeliveryTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls

1.25

PaymentTypeName

PmtTp

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Specifies how the transaction is to be settled.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance

28

Final date for the physical delivery, it is the deadline to deliver the
object of the contract. A notice written by the holder of the short
position in a futures contract informing the clearing house of the
intent and details of delivering a commodity for settlement.
Code that identifies the type of delivery at maturity,e.g., Physical
Delivery, Financial Delivery.
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1.26

ContractMultiplier

CtrctMltplr

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.27

AssetQuotationQuant
ity

AsstQtnQty

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.28

AllocationRoundLot

AllcnRndLot

[0..1]

int

int

1.29

TradingCurrency

TradgCcy

[1..1]

ExternalActiveOrHist
oricCurrencyCode

string
length = 3

1.30

ValueTypeName

ValTpCd

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.31

WithdrawalDays

WdrwlDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.32

WorkingDays

WrkgDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.33

CalendarDays

ClnrDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.34

DataStatus

DataSts

[0..1]

Max1Text

29

string
maxLength = 1
minLength = 1

in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalPaymentTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Is the ratio between the contract size and the trading reference
quantity. For Instance, Cattle is a 330 arrobas contract, but trade
price refers to 1 arroba, so the multiplier is 330. Dollar contracts are
50000 USD but the price refers to 1000 USD, so the multiplier is
50.
For contracts traded in rate instead of price, this attribute
represents the ratio between target points and contract size
Indicates the commodity quantity in which the trading price is based
on. For example: Cattle trading price is based on 1 arroba. Dollar
trading price is based on 1000 dollars.
This field is filled in with “1” if the instrument is traded at interest
rate
Pre-defined lot size for allocation purposes.
This attribute has the code of the trading currency.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalActiveOrHistoricCurrencyCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Defines the type of value of instrument, e.g.,price or rate.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible maintenance
in accordance with the requirements of the BM&FBOVESPA
updates. In this case the external file is in ExternalValueTypeCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Provides the the number of days of withdrawal, considering the
date of the trading session until the contract expiration date
(inclusive).
Provides the number of business days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).
Provides the number of calendar days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).
This field shows the updating data of a particular record. The valid
states are:
I = Included (the line does not exist in the previous line). The first
publications of the day has this status.
U = Updated (the line already existed in the previous publication
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but was updated).
D = Deleted (the row will be deleted). This informations will be
showed only one time in the previous publications, and after, the
deletations will be done. If a one new file will be generate after this
status, the informations does not showed in the field.
N = None (the line already existed in the previous publication but
doesn't was updated).

IndexesOptionInstrumentFile
INDEX

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

IndxsOptnInstrm

[1..*]

+

1.1

Message Item
IndexesOptionInstru
ment
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.0

1.5

MarketIdentifierCode

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

1.6

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.7

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

Max100Text

30

Data Type Details

Description
Contains the option instruments.

date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numericSingle numeric code used to identify the instrument
in the B3 trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated
in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange
is provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Commodity description.
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1.8

SegmentName

Sgmt

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.9

MarketName

Mkt

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.10

Description

Desc

[1..1]

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

A Segment represents the first level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:
1 - Equity - Cash
2 - Equity derivatives
3 - Corporate bonds
4 - Agribusiness
5 - Financial
6 - Metal
7 - Energy
8 - Gov. Bonds
9 - FX
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalSegmentCode in the
file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
A Market represents the Second level of market classification in
the post trade process.
Example:
1 - Spot Market
2 - Futures Market
3 - Options on Spot
4 - Options on Futures
5 - Forward
10 - Cash
12 - Options exercise (call)
13 - Options exercise (put)
17 - Auction
20 - Odd Lot
30 - Equity Forward
70 - Equity Call
80 - Equity Put
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalMarketCode.
Description of Security in the Trade Structure system, e.g., Opção
sobre ação, Opção sobre índice, Ouro, Futuro de Dolar, Swap
Cambial, Rolagem de Soja, FWD Points DOL and so on.

1.11

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

This attribute is the maturity date of the instrument.
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Code of contract expiration.
This attribute has two types of format:
Format: MYY
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
Format: MYOA
where:
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
O = Option Code
A = Alphanumeric Sequence Code

1.12

ExpirationCode

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

1.13

TradingStartDate

TradgStartDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Start date of the financial instrument trading.

1.14

TradingEndDate

TradgEndDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

1.15

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

Completion date of the financial instrument trading.
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country
has a national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for
securities in that country.

1.16

CFICode

CFICd

[0..1]

Max6Text

string
minLength = 1
maxLength = 6

Code that classifies the instrument.
Is the ratio between the contract size and the trading reference
quantity. For Instance, Cattle is a 330 arrobas contract, but trade
price refers to 1 arroba, so the multiplier is 330. Dollar contracts
are 50000 USD but the price refers to 1000 USD, so the multiplier
is 50.
For contracts traded in rate instead of price, this attribute
represents the ratio between target points and contract size
Indicates the commodity quantity the trading price is based on. For
example: Cattle trading price is based on 1 arroba. Dollar trading
price is based on 1000 dollars.
This field is filled in with “1” if the instrument is traded at interest
rate

1.17

ContractMultiplier

CtrctMltplr

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.18

AssetQuotationQuan
tity

AsstQtnQty

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.19

AllocationRoundLot

AllcnRndLot

[0..1]

int

int

Pre-defined lot size for allocation purposes.

1.20

TradingCurrency

TradgCcy

[1..1]

ExternalActiveOrHist
oricCurrencyCode

string
length = 3

This attribute has the code of the trading currency.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
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maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the
BM&FBOVESPA updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalActiveOrHistoricCurrencyCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Provides the the number of days of withdrawal, considering the
date of the trading session until the contract expiration date
(inclusive).

1.21

WithdrawalDays

WdrwlDays

[0..1]

int

int

1.22

WorkingDays

WrkgDays

[0..1]

int

int

Provides the number of business days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).

1.23

CalendarDays

ClnrDays

[0..1]

int

int

Provides the number of calendar days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).

decimal
fractionDigits = 10
minInclusive = 0
totalDigits = 25

Preset price at which the holder of a derivative will buy or sell the
underlying instrument.

1.24

ExercisePrice

ExrcPric

[1..1]

RestrictedFINActive
OrHistoricCurrencyA
nd10DecimalAmount

1.25

OptionStyle

OptnStyle

[1..1]

OptionStyle2Code

string

Specifies how an option can be exercised (American, European)

1.26

OptionType

OptnTp

[1..1]

OptionType1Code

string

Specifies whether it is a Call option (right to purchase a specific
underlying asset) or a Put option (right to sell a specific underlying
asset).

1.27

UnderlyingTickerSy
mbol

UndrlygTckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Identification underlying instrument (Ticker Symbol). Ticker that
identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker Symbol
is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.

1.28

PremiumUpfrontIndi
cator

PrmUpfrntInd

[1..1]

YesNoIndicator

boolean

Indicates whether the option on equities have its premium paid
upfront or not.

1.29

OpeningPositionLimi
tDate

OpngPosLmtDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Deadline for open positions.
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1.30

PureGoldWeight

PureGoldWght

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Quantity that defines the real pure gold weight in each futures
contract. As long as only the 250 g contract is traded, the pure
gold weight will always be 249,75 g.

Data Type Details

Description
Contains the option instruments.
Reference date of the information.

OptionInstrumentFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
OptionInstrument
ReportDate

Tag
OptnInstrm
RptDt

Mult.
[1..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

MarketIdentifierCode

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

1.6

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.7

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

Max100Text

1.8

SegmentName

34

Sgmt

[1..1]

Max35Text

date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numericSingle numeric code used to identify the instrument
in the B3 trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated
in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange
is provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Commodity description.
A Segment represents the first level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:
1 - Equity - Cash
2 - Equity derivatives
3 - Corporate bonds
4 - Agribusiness
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1.9

MarketName

Mkt

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.10

Description

Desc

[1..1]

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

5 - Financial
6 - Metal
7 - Energy
8 - Gov. Bonds
9 - FX
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalSegmentCode in the
file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
A Market represents the Second level of market classification in
the post trade process.
Example:
1 - Spot Market
2 - Futures Market
3 - Options on Spot
4 - Options on Futures
5 - Forward
10 - Cash
12 - Options exercise (call)
13 - Options exercise (put)
17 - Auction
20 - Odd Lot
30 - Equity Forward
70 - Equity Call
80 - Equity Put
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalMarketCode.
Description of Security in the Trade Structure system, e.g., Opção
sobre ação, Opção sobre índice, Ouro, Futuro de Dolar, Swap
Cambial, Rolagem de Soja, FWD Points DOL and so on.

1.11

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

This attribute is the maturity date of the instrument.

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Code of contract expiration.
This attribute has two types of format:
Format: MYY
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
Format: MYOA
where:
M = Month Code

1.12

ExpirationCode

35

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text
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Y = Year Code
O = Option Code
A = Alphanumeric Sequence Code

1.13

TradingStartDate

TradgStartDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Start date of the financial instrument trading.

1.14

TradingEndDate

TradgEndDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

1.15

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

Completion date of the financial instrument trading.
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country
has a national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for
securities in that country.

1.16

CFICode

CFICd

[0..1]

Max6Text

string
minLength = 1
maxLength = 6

Code that classifies the instrument.
Is the ratio between the contract size and the trading reference
quantity. For Instance, Cattle is a 330 arrobas contract, but trade
price refers to 1 arroba, so the multiplier is 330. Dollar contracts
are 50000 USD but the price refers to 1000 USD, so the multiplier
is 50.
For contracts traded in rate instead of price, this attribute
represents the ratio between target points and contract size
Indicates the commodity quantity the trading price is based on. For
example: Cattle trading price is based on 1 arroba. Dollar trading
price is based on 1000 dollars.
This field is filled in with “1” if the instrument is traded at interest
rate

1.17

ContractMultiplier

CtrctMltplr

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.18

AssetQuotationQuan
tity

AsstQtnQty

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.19

AllocationRoundLot

AllcnRndLot

[0..1]

int

int

Pre-defined lot size for allocation purposes.

string
length = 3

This attribute has the code of the trading currency.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the
BM&FBOVESPA updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalActiveOrHistoricCurrencyCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls

1.20

TradingCurrency

36

TradgCcy

[1..1]

ExternalActiveOrHist
oricCurrencyCode
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Provides the the number of days of withdrawal, considering the
date of the trading session until the contract expiration date
(inclusive).

1.21

WithdrawalDays

WdrwlDays

[0..1]

int

int

1.22

WorkingDays

WrkgDays

[0..1]

int

int

Provides the number of business days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).

1.23

CalendarDays

ClnrDays

[0..1]

int

int

Provides the number of calendar days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).

1.24

ExercisePrice

ExrcPric

[1..1]

RestrictedFINActive
OrHistoricCurrencyA
nd10DecimalAmount

decimal
fractionDigits = 10
minInclusive = 0
totalDigits = 25

Preset price at which the holder of a derivative will buy or sell the
underlying instrument.

1.25

OptionStyle

OptnStyle

[1..1]

OptionStyle2Code

string

Specifies how an option can be exercised (American, European)

1.26

OptionType

OptnTp

[1..1]

OptionType1Code

string

Specifies whether it is a Call option (right to purchase a specific
underlying asset) or a Put option (right to sell a specific underlying
asset).

1.27

UnderlyingTickerSy
mbol

UndrlygTckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Identification underlying instrument (Ticker Symbol). Ticker that
identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker Symbol
is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.

1.28

PremiumUpfrontIndi
cator

PrmUpfrntInd

[1..1]

YesNoIndicator

boolean

Indicates whether the option on equities have its premium paid
upfront or not.

1.29

OpeningPositionLimi
tDate

OpngPosLmtDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Deadline for open positions.

1.30

PureGoldWeight

PureGoldWght

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Quantity that defines the real pure gold weight in each futures
contract. As long as only the 250 g contract is traded, the pure
gold weight will always be 249,75 g.
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OptionOnEquitiesInstrumentFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|

Campo
OptionOnEquities

Abreviação do Campo
OptnOnEqts

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
This DVA file contains the options on equities.

|1.1|

ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Reference date of the information.

|1.2|

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.

|1.3|

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.

|1.4|

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

|1.5|

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a B3 instrument.
Default Value = "BVMF".
(SecurityExchange)

|1.6|

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a
national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities
in that country.
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|1.7|

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1

Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.

|1.8|

ExpirationCode

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Expiration code of a Futures or an Option contract.
E.g:
If Futures: MYY:
M : Month Code
YY: Year Code (Two last digits of year)
If Option: MYOA:
M: Month Code,
Y: Year Code,
O: Option Type
A: Alphanumeric Sequence

|1.9|

OptionStyle

OptnStyle

[0..1]

OptionStyle4Choice

Specifies how an option can be exercised.

|1.10|

OptionType

OptnTp

[0..1]

OptionType2Choice

Specifies whether it is a Call option (right to purchase a specific
underlying asset) or a Put option (right to sell a specific underlying
asset).

|1.11|

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[1..1]

ISODate

39

date

Contract expiration date.
Attribute types used in the following positions:
- Swap Positions
- NDF Positions
- Flexible Options Positions
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|1.12|

UnderlyingInstrumen
t

UndrlygInstrm

[0..1]

Max12Text

string
maxLength = 12
minLength = 1

Underlying Security Identifier.International Securities Identification
Number (ISIN). A numbering system designed by the United Nation's
International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is
composed of a 2-character prefix representing the country of issue,
followed by the national security number (if one exists), and a check
digit. Each country has a national numbering agency that assigns
ISIN numbers for securities in that country.
Note: This field is required only when the file is about Stock
Reference Price.

|1.13|

ExercisePrice

ExrcPric

[1..1]

RestrictedFINActive
OrHistoricCurrencyA
nd10DecimalAmoun
t

decimal
fractionDigits = 10
minInclusive = 0
totalDigits = 25

Preset price at which the holder of a derivative will buy or sell the
underlying instrument.

|1.14|

ReferencePrice

RefPric

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF5Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd2DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Provides reference price.

|1.15|

VolatilityValue

VoltlyVal

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Implied volatility.

Data Type Details

SwapInstrumentFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
SwapInstrument
ReportDate

Tag
SwpInstrm
RptDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

40

date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Description
Contains the swap instruments.
Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
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1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Single numericSingle numeric code used to identify the instrument
in the B3 trading environment.

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated
in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange
is provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

1.6

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.7

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

Max100Text

1.8

1.9

SegmentName

MarketName

41

Sgmt

Mkt

[1..1]

[1..1]

Max35Text

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Commodity description.
A Segment represents the first level of market classification in the
post trade process.
Example:
1 - Equity - Cash
2 - Equity derivatives
3 - Corporate bonds
4 - Agribusiness
5 - Financial
6 - Metal
7 - Energy
8 - Gov. Bonds
9 - FX
This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalSegmentCode in the
file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
A Market represents the Second level of market classification in
the post trade process.
Example:
1 - Spot Market
2 - Futures Market
3 - Options on Spot
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4 - Options on Futures
5 - Forward
10 - Cash
12 - Options exercise (call)
13 - Options exercise (put)
17 - Auction
20 - Odd Lot
30 - Equity Forward
70 - Equity Call
80 - Equity Put

1.10

Description

Desc

[1..1]

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

This field requires an external code list. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalMarketCode.
Description of Security in the Trade Structure system, e.g., Opção
sobre ação, Opção sobre índice, Ouro, Futuro de Dolar, Swap
Cambial, Rolagem de Soja, FWD Points DOL and so on.

1.11

TradingStartDate

TradgStartDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Start date of the financial instrument trading.

1.12

TradingEndDate

TradgEndDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Completion date of the financial instrument trading.

1.13

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country
has a national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for
securities in that country.

1.14

CFICode

CFICd

[0..1]

Max6Text

string
minLength = 1
maxLength = 6

Code that classifies the instrument.

1.15

PaymentTypeName

PmtTp

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.16

ContractMultiplier

CtrctMltplr

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

42

Specifies how the transaction is to be settled.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalPaymentTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Is the ratio between the contract size and the trading reference
quantity. For Instance, Cattle is a 330 arrobas contract, but trade
price refers to 1 arroba, so the multiplier is 330. Dollar contracts
are 50000 USD but the price refers to 1000 USD, so the multiplier
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1.17

AssetQuotationQua
ntity

AsstQtnQty

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.18

PureGoldWeight

PureGoldWght

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

is 50.
For contracts traded in rate instead of price, this attribute
represents the ratio between target points and contract size
Indicates the commodity quantity in which the trading price is
based on. For example: Cattle trading price is based on 1 arroba.
Dollar trading price is based on 1000 dollars.
This field is filled in with “1” if the instrument is traded at interest
rate
Quantity that defines the real pure gold weight in each futures
contract. As long as only the 250 g contract is traded, the pure
gold weight will always be 249,75 g.

1.19

AllocationRoundLot

AllcnRndLot

[0..1]

int

int

Pre-defined lot size for allocation purposes.

ExternalActiveOrHist
oricCurrencyCode

string
length = 3

This attribute has the code of the trading currency.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and values
were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the
BM&FBOVESPA updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalActiveOrHistoricCurrencyCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls

1.20

TradingCurrency

TradgCcy

[0..1]

EconomicIndicatorPriceFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|

Abreviação do Campo
EcncIndPric

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
Contains the economic indicator prices.

|1.1|

Campo
EconomicIndicatorPr
ice
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Reference date of the information.

|1.2|

RateCode

RateCd

[1..1]

Max5Text

string
maxLength = 5
minLength = 1

Rate code
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|1.3|

RateDescription

RateDesc

[1..1]

Max15Text

string
maxLength = 15
minLength = 1

Rate description.

|1.4|

YieldCurveCode

YldCrvCd

[1..1]

Max5Text

string
maxLength = 5
minLength = 1

Yield curve code.

|1.5|

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.

|1.6|

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

|1.7|

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a B3 instrument.
Default Value = "BVMF".
(SecurityExchange)

|1.8|

WorkingDays

WrkgDays

[1..1]

int

int

Provides the number of business days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).

|1.9|

CalendarDays

ClnrDays

[1..1]

int

int

Provides the number of calendar days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).

|1.10|

TheoreticalRate

ThrlRate

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd7DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
fractionDigits = 7
totalDigits = 19

Theoretical rate.
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IndexesEODSettlementPriceFile
INDEX

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

IndxsSttlmPric

[0..*]

+

1.1

Message Item
IndexesSettlementP
rice
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.0

Data Type Details

Contains the settlement prices.
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

1.7

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[1..1]

1.8

AdjustedQuote

AdjstdQt

[0..1]

1.9

AdjustedQuoteTax

AdjstdQtTax

[0..1]

ISODate
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

1.10

AdjustedQuoteSitua
tion

AdjstdQtStin

[0..1]

45

Max1Text

Description

date

Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated
in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has
a national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for
securities in that country.
This attribute is the maturity date of the instrument.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Adjusted quote.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Adjusted quote.

string
maxLength = 1
minLength = 1

Adjusted quote situation.
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1.11

PreviousAdjustedQ
uote

PrvsAdjstdQt

[0..1]

1.12

PreviousAdjustedQ
uoteTax

PrvsAdjstdQtTax

[0..1]

1.13

PreviousAdjustedQ
uoteSituation

PrvsAdjstdQtStin

[0..1]

1.14

VariationPoints

VartnPts

[0..1]

1.15

EquivalentValue

EqvtVal

[0..1]

1.16

AdjustedValueContr
act

AdjstdValCtrct

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
Max1Text
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Previous day’s session adjusted quote.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Previous day’s session adjusted quote.

string
maxLength = 1
minLength = 1

Previous day’s session adjusted quote situation.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Variation in points.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Equivalence value.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Adjusted value per contract in BRL.

SettlementPriceFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
SettlementPrice
ReportDate

Tag
SttlmPric
RptDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

46

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

Data Type Details
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

Description
Contains the settlement prices.
Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated
in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
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1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

1.7

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[1..1]

1.8

AdjustedQuote

AdjstdQt

[0..1]

1.9

AdjustedQuoteTax

AdjstdQtTax

[0..1]

ISODate
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

1.10

AdjustedQuoteSitua
tion

AdjstdQtStin

[0..1]

1.11

PreviousAdjustedQ
uote

PrvsAdjstdQt

[0..1]

1.12

PreviousAdjustedQ
uoteTax

PrvsAdjstdQtTax

[0..1]

1.13

PreviousAdjustedQ
uoteSituation

PrvsAdjstdQtStin

[0..1]

1.14

VariationPoints

VartnPts

[0..1]

1.15

EquivalentValue

EqvtVal

[0..1]

1.16

AdjustedValueContr
act

AdjstdValCtrct

[0..1]
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Max1Text
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
Max1Text
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

date

Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has
a national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for
securities in that country.
This attribute is the maturity date of the instrument.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Adjusted quote.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Adjusted quote.

string
maxLength = 1
minLength = 1

Adjusted quote situation.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Previous day’s session adjusted quote.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Previous day’s session adjusted quote.

string
maxLength = 1
minLength = 1

Previous day’s session adjusted quote situation.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Variation in points.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Equivalence value.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Adjusted value per contract in BRL.
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IndexesReferencePriceFile
INDEX

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

IndxsRefPric

[0..*]

+

1.1

Message Item
IndexesReferenceP
rice
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.0

Data Type Details

Contains the instruments’ reference prices
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

1.7

Asset

Asst

[0..1]

Max30Text

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1

1.8

1.9

ExpirationCode

OptionStyle

48

XprtnCd

OptnStyle

[1..1]

[1..1]

Max4Text

OptionStyle2Code

Description

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

string

Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numericSingle numeric code used to identify the instrument in
the B3 trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, etc.
Expiration code of a Futures or an Option contract.
E.g:
If Futures: MYY:
M : Month Code
YY: Year Code (Two last digits of year)
If Option: MYOA:
M: Month Code,
Y: Year Code,
O: Option Type
A: Alphanumeric Sequence
Specifies how an option can be exercised (American, European)
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1.10

OptionType

OptnTp

[1..1]

OptionType1Code

string

1.11

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[0..1]

ISODate

date

1.12

UnderlyingInstrume
nt

UndrlygInstrm

[0..1]

Max12Text

string
maxLength = 12
minLength = 1

RestrictedFINActive
OrHistoricCurrencyA
nd10DecimalAmoun
t
RestrictedBVMF5Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd2DecimalAmou
nt

Preset price at which the holder of a derivatives will buy or sell the
underlying instrument.

decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Provides reference price.
Volatility value.
Note: This field is required only when the file is about Stock Reference
Price.

ExercisePrice

ExrcPric

[1..1]

1.14

ReferencePrice

RefPric

[1..1]

1.15

VolatilityValue

VoltlyVal

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd7DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
fractionDigits = 10
minInclusive = 0
totalDigits = 25

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

Data Type Details

DeltaValue

DltaVal

- Swap Positions
- NDF Positions
- Flexible Options Positions
Underlying Security Identifier
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
Note: This field is required only when the file is about Stock Reference
Price

decimal
fractionDigits = 10
minInclusive = 0
totalDigits = 25

1.13

1.16

Specifies whether it is a Call option (right to purchase a specific
underlying asset) or a Put option (right to sell a specific underlying
asset).
Contract expiration date.
Attribute types used in the following positions:

Delta value.

ReferencePriceFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
ReferencePrice
ReportDate
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Tag
RefPric
RptDt

date

Description
Contains the instruments’ reference prices
Reference date of the information.
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1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

1.7

Asset

Asst

[0..1]

Max30Text

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1

1.8

ExpirationCode

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

1.9

OptionStyle

OptnStyle

[1..1]

OptionStyle2Code

string

1.10

OptionType

OptnTp

[1..1]

OptionType1Code

string

1.11

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[0..1]

ISODate

date

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numericSingle numeric code used to identify the instrument in
the B3 trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, etc.
Expiration code of a Futures or an Option contract.
E.g:
If Futures: MYY:
M : Month Code
YY: Year Code (Two last digits of year)
If Option: MYOA:
M: Month Code,
Y: Year Code,
O: Option Type
A: Alphanumeric Sequence
Specifies how an option can be exercised (American, European)
Specifies whether it is a Call option (right to purchase a specific
underlying asset) or a Put option (right to sell a specific underlying
asset).
Contract expiration date.
Attribute types used in the following positions:
- Swap Positions
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1.12

UnderlyingInstrume
nt

UndrlygInstrm

[0..1]

1.13

ExercisePrice

ExrcPric

[1..1]

1.14

ReferencePrice

RefPric

[1..1]

1.15

VolatilityValue

VoltlyVal

[0..1]

1.16

DeltaValue

[0..1]

DltaVal

Max12Text

RestrictedFINActive
OrHistoricCurrencyA
nd10DecimalAmoun
t
RestrictedBVMF5Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd2DecimalAmou
nt

string
maxLength = 12
minLength = 1

- NDF Positions
- Flexible Options Positions
Underlying Security Identifier
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
Note: This field is required only when the file is about Stock Reference
Price

decimal
fractionDigits = 10
minInclusive = 0
totalDigits = 25

Preset price at which the holder of a derivatives will buy or sell the
underlying instrument.

decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Provides reference price.

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Volatility value.
Note: This field is required only when the file is about Stock Reference
Price.

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd7DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
fractionDigits = 10
minInclusive = 0
totalDigits = 25

Delta value.

BDRReferencePriceFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
BDRRefPricFile
ReportDate

Tag
BDRRefPricFile
RptDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text
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Data Type Details
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Description
Contains instruments reference prices equities.
Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3
trading environment.
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1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated
in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange
is provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation
for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character
prefix representing the country of issue, followed by the national
security number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country
has a national numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for
securities in that country.

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

1.7

Asset

Asst

[0..1]

Max30Text

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1

Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF5
ActiveOrHistoricC
urrencyAnd2Deci
malAmount

decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Provides reference price.

1.8

ReferencePrice

RefPric

ETFTradeFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
ETFTrade
ReportDate

Tag
ETFTrad
RptDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

52

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

Data Type Details
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

Description
Equity – EFT.
Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
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Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
1.6

FirstPrice

FrstPric

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

1.7

MinimumPrice

MinPric

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Minimum price.

1.8

MaximumPrice

MaxPric

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Maximum price.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Closing price of the day.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Opening price of the day.

1.9

LastPrice

LastPric

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

1.10

OscillationPercenta
ge

OscnPctg

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd2DecimalQua
ntity

decimal
totalDigits = 10
fractionDigits = 2

Rate of oscillation.

decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Index value.

1.11

IndexValue

IndxVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF5Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd2DecimalAmou
nt

1.12

TradeAveragePrice

TradAvrgPric

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Trade average price.

1.13

PreviousDayClosing
Price

PrvsDayClsgPric

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF5Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd2DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Previous day closing price.
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TradeInformationFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
TradeInformation
ReportDate

Tag
TradInf
RptDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

1.6

MarketIdentifierCod
e

ISIN

MktIdrCd

ISIN

[1..1]

[0..1]

1.7

FirstPrice

FrstPric

[0..1]

1.8

MinimumPrice

MinPric

[0..1]

1.9

MaximumPrice

MaxPric

[0..1]

1.10

TradeAveragePrice

TradAvrgPric

[0..1]
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MICIdentifier

ISINIdentifier

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc

Data Type Details
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Description
Contains trade information.
Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numericSingle numeric code used to identify the instrument in
the B3 trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Opening price of the day.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Minimum price.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Maximum price.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Trade average price.
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yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
1.11

LastPrice

LastPric

[0..1]

1.12

OscillationPercentag
e

OscnPctg

[0..1]

1.13

TradeQuantity

TradQty

[0..1]

1.14

MarketDataStreamId
entification

MktDataStrmId

[0..1]

1.15

NationalFinancialVol
ume

NtlFinVol

[0..1]

1.16

InternationalFinanci
alVolume

IntlFinVol

[0..1]

1.17

FinancialInstrument
Quantity

FinInstrmQty

[0..1]

1.18

BestBidPrice

BestBidPric

[0..1]

1.19

BestAskPrice

BestAskPric

[0..1]

1.20

RegularTransactions
Quantity

RglrTxsQty

[0..1]

1.21

NationalRegularVolu
me

NtlRglrVol

[0..1]
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RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd2DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMF2Act
iveAnd0DecimalQua
ntity
ExternalMarketData
StreamIdentification
Code
RestrictedBVMF4Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd8DecimalAmou
nt
RestrictedBVMF4Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd8DecimalAmou
nt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMF2Act
iveAnd0DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMF4Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd8DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12
decimal
totalDigits = 10
fractionDigits = 2
decimal
fractionDigits = 0
totalDigits = 28

Closing price of the day.

Rate of oscillation.

Trade quantity.

string

The identifier or name of the price stream.

decimal
fractionDigits = 8
totalDigits = 28

Financial volume traded on the day (BRL).

decimal
fractionDigits = 8
totalDigits = 28

Financial volume traded on the day (USD).

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8

Quantity of financial instruments traded.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Best bid price.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Best ask price.

decimal
fractionDigits = 0
totalDigits = 28

Regular number of transactions.

decimal
fractionDigits = 8
totalDigits = 28

Regular traded volume (BRL) - After Market.
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1.22

InternationalRegular
Volume

IntlRglrVol

[0..1]

1.23

MaximumTradeLimit

MaxTradLmt

[0..1]

1.24

MinimumTradeLimit

MinTradLmt

[0..1]

1.25

OpenInterest

OpnIntrst

[0..1]

1.26

NonRegularTransact
ionsQuantity

NonRglrTxsQty

[0..1]

1.27

RegularTradedContr
acts

RglrTraddCtrcts

[0..1]

1.28

NonRegularTradedC
ontracts

NonRglrTraddCtrcts

[0..1]

1.29

NationalNonRegular
Volume

NtlNonRglrVol

[0..1]

1.30

InternationalNonReg
ularVolume

IntlNonRglrVol

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMF4Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd8DecimalAmou
nt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMF2Act
iveAnd0DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMF4Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd8DecimalAmou
nt
RestrictedBVMF4Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd8DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
fractionDigits = 8
totalDigits = 28

Regular traded volume (UDS) - After Market.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Maximum trade limit.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Minimum trade limit.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8
decimal
fractionDigits = 0
totalDigits = 28
decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8
decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8

Quantity of open contracts.

Non regular number of transactions.

Regular traded contracts.

Non regular traded contracts.

decimal
fractionDigits = 8
totalDigits = 28

Non regular traded volume (BRL) - After Market.

decimal
fractionDigits = 8
totalDigits = 28

Non regular traded volume (USD) - After Market.

Data Type Details

Description

TradeInformationIndexFile
INDEX

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

TradInfIndx

[0..*]

+

1.1

Message Item
TradeInformationInd
ex
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.0

56

Trade Information Index
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
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1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Single numericSingle numeric code used to identify the instrument in
the B3 trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)

1.6

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

Commodity description.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Opening price of the day.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Minimum price.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Maximum price.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Trade average price.

decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Previous Day Closing Price.

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Closing price of the day.

decimal
totalDigits = 10
fractionDigits = 2

Rate of oscillation.

1.7

FirstPrice

FrstPric

[0..1]

1.8

MinimumPrice

MinPric

[0..1]

1.9

MaximumPrice

MaxPric

[0..1]

1.10

TradeAveragePrice

TradAvrgPric

[0..1]

1.11

PreviousDayClosing
Price

PrvsDayClsgPric

[1..1]

1.12

LastPrice

LastPric

[0..1]

1.13

OscillationPercenta
ge

OscnPctg

[0..1]
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RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMF5Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd2DecimalAmou
nt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd2DecimalQua
ntity
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1.14

IndexValue

IndxVal

[1..1]

1.15

SettlementValue

SttlmVal

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMF5Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd2DecimalAmou
nt
RestrictedBVMF2Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd4DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
totalDigits = 20
fractionDigits = 2

Index Value.

decimal
fractionDigits = 4
totalDigits = 19

Value to be settled.

CashMarketPositionFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
CashMarketPosition
ReportDate

Tag
CshMktPos
RptDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

Data Type Details
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

1.7

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.8

BalanceQuantity

BalQty

[1..1]

DecimalNumber

58

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Description
Cash market open positions.
Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Total quantity of financial instruments of the balance.
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1.9

TradeAveragePrice

TradAvrgPric

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Trade average price.

1.10

PriceFactor

PricFctr

[1..1]

int

int

A factor that indicates the number of stocks that make up the price.
The order price is displayed based on the price factor, e.g., if price
factor is 1, the order price refers to 1 stock. If the price factor is 1000,
the order price represents the price of 1000 stocks.

1.11

BalanceValue

BalVal

[1..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Provides the total position value.

Data Type Details

Description

OpenPositionFile
INDEX

Message Item

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

1.0

OpenPosition

OpnPos

[0..*]

+

1.1

ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Reference date of the information.

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

Contains open positions.

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1
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Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
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numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.

1.7

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Code of contract expiration.
This attribute has two types of format:

1.8

ExpirationCode

XprtnCd

[1..1]

1.9

OpenInterest

OpnIntrst

[0..1]

1.10

VariationOpenIntere
st

VartnOpnIntrst

[0..1]

Max4Text

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8

RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8

Data Type Details

Format: MYY
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
Format: MYOA
where:
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
O = Option Code
A = Alphanumeric Sequence Code

Quantity of open contracts.

Variation in the number of open contracts from one day to the next.

IndexesOpenPositionFile
INDEX

Message Item

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

1.0

IndexesOpenPositio
n

IndxsOpnPos

[0..*]

+

1.1

ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

60

Description
Contains open positions.

date

Reference date of the information.
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1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

1.7

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.
Code of contract expiration.
This attribute has two types of format:

1.8

ExpirationCode

61

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8

Format: MYY
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
Format: MYOA
where:
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
O = Option Code
A = Alphanumeric Sequence Code
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1.9

OpenInterest

OpnIntrst

[0..1]

1.10

VariationOpenIntere
st

VartnOpnIntrst

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8

Data Type Details

Quantity of open contracts.

Variation in the number of open contracts from one day to the next.

ForwardOpenPositionFile
INDEX

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

FwdOpnPos

[0..*]

+

1.1

Message Item
ForwardOpenPositi
on
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.0

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

1.6

SpecificationCode

SpcfctnCd

[0..1]

Max10Text

1.7

CorporationName

CrpnNm

[1..1]

Max250Text

1.8

ISIN

ISIN
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[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

Description
Forward Open Positions

date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 250
minLength = 1

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
Code for specification of the stock e.g.: ON, PN.

This field provides the corporation name.
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
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string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 8
decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.

1.9

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.10

OpenInterest

OpnIntrst

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd8DecimalQua
ntity

1.11

CurrentQuantity

CurQty

[1..1]

DecimalNumber

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2Act
iveOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd4DecimalAmou
nt

decimal
fractionDigits = 4
totalDigits = 19

Price of the forward contract.

Data Type Details

Description

1.12

ForwardPrice

FwdPric

Quantity of open contracts.

Current quantity.

SecuritiesLendingPositionFile
INDEX

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

SctiesLndgPos

[0..*]

+

1.1

Message Item
SecuritiesLendingP
osition
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentificatio
n

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.0

Securities Lending Position
date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.6

ISIN

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}
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Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
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1.7

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.8

DistributionIdentifica
tion

DstrbtnId

[1..1]

int

1.9

CoveredQuantity

CvrdQty

[0..1]

RestrictedFINDecim
alNumber

1.10

TotalBlockedPositio
n

TtlBlckdPos

[0..1]

RestrictedFINDecim
alNumber

1.11

UncoveredQuantity

UcvrdQty

[0..1]

RestrictedFINDecim
alNumber

1.12

TotalPosition

TtlPos

[0..1]

RestrictedFINDecim
alNumber

1.13

BorrowerQuantity

BrrwrQty

[1..1]

1.14

LenderQuantity

LndrQty

[1..1]

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1

Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.

int

Distribution code of the instrument
Code that identifies the asset version.
The pair "ISIN" + "Distribution Identification" is required for instruments
that have a depositary, such as stocks and gold. There is no
distribution for derivatives.

RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd6DecimalQua
ntity
RestrictedBVMFActi
veAnd6DecimalQua
ntity

decimal
fractionDigits = 14
totalDigits = 14
decimal
fractionDigits = 14
totalDigits = 14
decimal
fractionDigits = 14
totalDigits = 14
decimal
fractionDigits = 14
totalDigits = 14
decimal
totalDigits = 19
fractionDigits = 6
decimal
totalDigits = 19
fractionDigits = 6

Data Type Details

Provides the covered quantity.

Provides the total blocked positions.

Provides the uncovered quantity.

Provides the total positions.

Provides the quantity of borrower clients.

Provides the quantity of lender clients.

PortfolioCompositionFile
INDEX

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

PrtflCmpn

[0..*]

+

1.1

Message Item
PortfolioCompositio
n
ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

1.2

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.0

64

Description
Contais the Portfolio Composition

date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
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string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A numbering
system designed by the United Nation's International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN is composed of a 2-character prefix
representing the country of issue, followed by the national security
number (if one exists), and a check digit. Each country has a national
numbering agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.

1.3

ISIN

ISIN

[1..1]

ISINIdentifier

1.4

CorporationName

CrpnNm

[1..1]

Max250Text

1.5

SpecificationCode

SpcfctnCd

[0..1]

Max10Text

1.6

TheorticalQuantity

ThrlQty

[1..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
totalDigits = 28
fractionDigits = 12

Closing price of the day.

string
maxLength = 250
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1
decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

This field provides the corporation name.

Code of stock specification e.g.: ON, PN.

Instrument theortical quantity

1.7

LastPrice

LastPric

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd12DecimalAmo
unt

1.8

EconomicValue

EcncVal

[1..1]

int

int

The Economic Value is the multiplication of the theoretical quantity
(ThertQuant) by the closing price (LastPric).

1.9

StockParticipationP
ercent

StockPrtcptnPct

[1..1]

int

int

This field contains the fluctuations by individual instruments in defining
the total index.

Data Type Details

Description

PortfolioCompositionPerQuarterFile
INDEX

Message Item
PortfolioCompositio
n

Tag

Mult.

Data Type

PrtflCmpn

[0..*]

+

1.1

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.2

CorporationName

CrpnNm

[1..1]

Max250Text

1.0

65

Contais the Portfolio Composition
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 250
minLength = 1

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Coluna: CÓD.
This field provides the corporation name.
Coluna: AÇÃO
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string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1
decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

1.3

SpecificationCode

SpcfctnCd

[0..1]

Max10Text

1.4

TheorticalQuantity

ThrlQty

[1..1]

DecimalNumber

1.5

StockParticipationP
ercent

StockPrtcptnPct

[1..1]

int

int

Data Type Details

Code of stock specification e.g.: ON, PN.
Coluna: TIPO
Instrument theortical quantity
Coluna: QTDE. TEÓRICA
This field contains the fluctuations by individual instruments in defining
the total index
Coluna : PART. %(1)

StockPerIndexFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1
1.2

Message Item
StockPerIndex
ReportDate
ExpirationDate

Tag
StockPerIndx
RptDt
XprtnDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate
ISODate

1.3

CorporationName

CrpnNm

[1..1]

Max250Text

1.4

SpecificationCode

SpcfctnCd

[0..1]

Max10Text

1.5

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.6

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..*]

Max100Text

date
date
string
maxLength = 250
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

Description
Contains the Stock per Index
Reference date of the information.
This attribute is the maturity date of the instrument.
This field provides the corporation name.

Code for specification ofthe stock e.g.: ON, PN.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Commodity description.

VolatilitySurfaceFile
INDEX
1.0
1.1

Message Item
VolatilitySurface
ReportDate

Tag
VoltlySrfc
RptDt

Mult.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Data Type
+
ISODate

1.2

Asset

Asst

[0..1]

Max30Text
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Data Type Details
date
string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1

Description
Volatility Surface
Reference date of the information.
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1, WDL,
CNI, ICF, CCM, etc.
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1.3

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..*]

Max100Text

1.4

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.6

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.7

OptionType

OptnTp

[1..1]

OptionType1Code

string

1.8

ExpirationCode

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Commodity description.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3 trading
environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as stipulated in
the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges and market
identifications". This tag is optional and if no Securities Exchange is
provided - it is assumed to be a BVMF instrument.
Default Value = “BVMF”.
(SecurityExchange)
Specifies whether it is a Call option (right to purchase a specific
underlying asset) or a Put option (right to sell a specific underlying
asset).
Expiration code of a Futures or an Option.
E.g:
If Futures: MYY:
M : Month Code
YY: Year Code (Two last digits of year)
If Option: MYOA:
M: Month Code,
Y: Year Code,
O: Option Type
A: Alphanumeric Sequence
Provides the number of business days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).
Provides the number of calendar days, considering the date of the
trading session until the date of contract expiration (inclusive).

1.9

WorkingDays

WrkgDays

[1..1]

int

int

1.10

CalendarDays

ClnrDays

[1..1]

int

int
decimal
fractionDigits = 7
totalDigits = 19

Delta value.

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Implied volatility.

1.11

DeltaValue

DltaVal

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMFActi
veOrHistoricCurrenc
yAnd7DecimalAmou
nt

1.12

VolatilityValue

VoltlyVal

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

67
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IndexesStructuredOperationInstrumentFile
ÍNDICE
1.0

Abreviação do Campo
IndxsStrdOprnInstrm

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

1.1
1.2

Campo
IndexesStructuredO
perationInstrument
ReportDate
TickerSymbol

RptDt
TckrSymb

[1..1]
[1..1]

ISODate
TickerIdentifier

1.3

SecurityIdentification

SctyId

[1..1]

Max35Text

date
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{4,4}

1.4

SecuritySource

SctySrc

[1..1]

Max35Text

1.5

MarketIdentifierCod
e

MktIdrCd

[1..1]

MICIdentifier

1.6

Asset

Asst

[1..1]

Max30Text

1.7

AssetDescription

AsstDesc

[1..1]

1.8

SegmentName

Sgmt

[1..1]

Max100Text

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 30
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Descrição
This file contains the Structured Operation Instrument.
Reference date of the information.
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a
stock.
Single numeric code used to identify the instrument in the B3
trading environment.
Qualifier of the instrument. Valid value for this field is “8”.
Market Identifier Code. Identification of the exchange as
stipulated in the ISO 10383 standard "Codes for exchanges
and market identifications". This tag is optional and if no
Securities Exchange is provided - it is assumed to be a B3
instrument.
Default Value = "BVMF".
(SecurityExchange)
Asset associated with the security, such as DOL, BGI, OZ1,
WDL, CNI, ICF, CCM, PETR etc.

Commodity description.
A Segment represents the first level of market classification in
the post trade process.
Example:
1 - Equity - Cash
2 - Equity derivatives
3 - Corporate bonds
4 - Agribusiness
5 - Financial
6 - Metal
7 - Energy
8 - Gov. Bonds
9 - FX
This field requires an external list. These codes and values
weremade in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
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maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalSegmentCode in
the file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
1.9

MarketName

Mkt

[1..1]

A Market represents the Second level of market classification
in the post trade process.
Example:

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

0 UNDEFINED
1 SPOT
2 FUTURE
3 OPTIONS ON SPOT
4 OPTIONS ON FUTURE
5 FORWARD
8 ETF PRIMARY MARKET
9 PORTFOLIO
10 CASH
12 OPTION EXERCISE (CALL)
13 OPTIONS EXERCISE (PUT)
17 AUCTION
20 ODD LOT
30 EQUITY FORWARD
70 EQUITY CALL
80 EQUITY PUT
81 SWAP
82 FLEXIBLE PUT OPTION
83 FLEXIBLE CALL OPTION
84 FORWARD
85 INDICATORS
86 CURVES
87 SURFACES
91 Security Lending OTC
92 SECURITY LENDING T0
93 SECURITY LENDING T1
94 SECURITY LENDING Gov. Bond
95 Gov. Bond REPO - SPECIFIC COLLATERAL
96 Gov. Bond REPO - GENERAL COLLATERAL
This field requires an external code list. These codes and
values were made external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalMarketCode.
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1.10

Description

Desc

[1..1]

1.11

SecurityCategoryNa
me

SctyCtgy

[0..1]

Max100Text

string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0

Max50Text

string
maxLength = 50
minLength = 1

1.12

ExpirationDate

XprtnDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

1.13

ExpirationCode

XprtnCd

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Description of Security in the Trade Structure system, e.g.,
Opção sobre ação, Opção sobre índice, Ouro, Futuro de
Dolar, Swap Cambial, Rolagem de Soja, FWD Points DOL and
so on.
A Security Category represents the third level of market
classification in the post trade process.
This field requires an external code list. These codes and
values weremade in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is
ExternalSecurityCategoryCode in the file
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
This attribute is the maturity date of the instrument.

Code of contract expiration.
This attribute has two types of format:
Format: MYY
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
Format: MYOA
where:
M = Month Code
Y = Year Code
O = Option Code
A = Alphanumeric Sequence Code

1.14
1.15
1.16

TradingStartDate
TradingEndDate
ISIN

TradgStartDt
TradgEndDt
ISIN

[1..1]
[1..1]
[0..1]

ISODate
ISODate
ISINIdentifier

date
date
string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

1.17

CFICode

CFICd

[0..1]

Max6Text

string
minLength = 1
maxLength = 6

70

Start date of the financial instrument trading.
Completion date of the financial instrument trading.
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A
numbering system designed by the United Nation's
International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN
is composed of a 2-character prefix representing the country of
issue, followed by the national security number (if one exists),
and a check digit. Each country has a national numbering
agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.

Code that classifies the instrument.
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1.18

ContractMultiplier

CtrctMltplr

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

Is the ratio between the contract size and the trading reference
quantity. For Instance, Cattle is a 330 arrobas contract, but
trade price refers to 1 arroba, so the multiplier is 330. Dollar
contracts are 50000 USD but the price refers to 1000 USD, so
the multiplier is 50.
For contracts traded in rate instead of price, this attribute
represents the ratio between target points and contract size.

1.19
1.20

AllocationRoundLot
TradingCurrency

AllcnRndLot
TradgCcy

[0..1]
[1..1]

int
ExternalActiveOrHistoricCurr
encyCode

int
string
length = 3

Pre-defined lot size for allocation purposes.
This attribute has the code of the trading currency.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and
values were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalActiveOrHistoricCurrencyCode
ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls

1.21

ValueTypeName

ValTpCd

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

1.22

RolloverBasePriceN
ame

RlvrBasePricCd

[0..1]

Max35Text
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string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Defines the type of value of instrument, e.g.,price or rate.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and
values were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the
BM&FBOVESPA updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalValueTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
Defines the base price to calculate the full value of the
strategy.
For SecurityCategory equal to "ROLLOVER", it indicates which
price is used as base price for the most liquid leg.
If SecurityClassification not equal to "ROLLOVER", field
contents is irrelevant.
Rollover is the process whereby a financial instrument is
reinvested at maturity.
For exemple:
1- Last Price
2- Settlement price
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and
values were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalRolloverBasePriceCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls
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1.23

OpeningFuturePositi
onDay

OpngFutrPosDay

[0..1]

int

int

1.24

SideTypeCode1

SdTpCd1

[0..1]

Side1Code

string

1.25

UnderlyingTickerSy
mbol1

UndrlygTckrSymb1

[0..1]

TickerIdentifier

1.26

SideTypeCode2

SdTpCd2

[0..1]

Side1Code

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string

Days to open future position.
For SecurityClassification "Forward Points", it indicates the
number of days between the strategy trade and the opening
futures position, e.g., 0, 1, 2.
Code that indicates, when buying a strategy, whether the leg
of the strategy instrument must be bought or sold.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and
values were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalSideTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.
Identification underlying instrument (Ticker Symbol). Ticker
that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The Ticker
Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a stock.
Code that indicates, when buying a strategy, whether the leg
of the strategy instrument must be bought or sold.
This field requires a list of external code. These codes and
values were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external file is in
ExternalSideTypeCode ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.

1.27

1.28

UnderlyingTickerSy
mbol2

UndrlygTckrSymb2

DataStatus

DataSts

[0..1]

[0..1]

TickerIdentifier

Max1Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1
string
maxLength = 1
minLength = 1

Defines the base price to calculate the full value of the
strategy.
Value that identifies how the economic indicator value is
expressed, e.g., price or rate.
This field requires an external code list. These codes and
values were made in external spreadsheets to enable flexible
maintenance in accordance with the requirements of the B3
updates. In this case the external is ExternalValueTypeCode in
the file ExternalCodeLists_BVMF.xls.

FinalTradeFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|
|1.1|

Campo
FinalTrade
TradeDate

72

Abreviação do Campo
FnlTrad
TradDt

Card.
[0..*]
[1..1]

Tipo de Dado
+
ISODate

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado
date

Descrição
FinalTrade
Provides the trade date.
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string
maxLength = 100
minLength = 0
string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

|1.2|

InstrumentName

InstrmNm

[1..1]

Max100Text

|1.3|

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

|1.4|
|1.5|

BusinessQuantity
InstrumentNumber

BizQty
InstrmNb

[1..1]
[1..1]

int
int

|1.6|

InstrumentMinimum
Price

InstrmMinPric

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveAnd
0DecimalQuantity

|1.7|

InstrumentAverageP
rice

InstrmAvrgPric

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveAnd
0DecimalQuantity

|1.8|

InstrumentMaximum
Price

InstrmMaxPric

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveAnd
0DecimalQuantity

|1.9|

InstrumentPrice

InstrmPric

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveAnd
0DecimalQuantity

|1.10|

SaleOffDateIndicato
r

SaleOffDtInd

[1..1]

Max2Text

Campo
CorporateAction
CorporateActionDes
cription

Abreviação do Campo
CorpActn

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

CorpActnDesc

[0..1]

string

ISIN
DistributionIdentifica
tion

ISIN

[0..1]

ISINIdentifier

string
pattern = [A-Z0-9]{12,12}

DstrbtnId

[1..1]

int

int

int
int
decimal
fractionDigits = 0
totalDigits = 28
decimal
fractionDigits = 0
totalDigits = 28
decimal
fractionDigits = 0
totalDigits = 28
decimal
fractionDigits = 0
totalDigits = 28
string
maxLength = 2
minLength = 0

Name of the instrument (CDB, Debenture, etc)
Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a
stock.
The traded quantity refers to how many contracts of a
particular asset had that day.
Number of records, referring to that asset.

Minimum Price of instrument

Average instrument price
Maximum price of instrument

Value of the instrument

Settlement date indicator

CorporateActionFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|
|1.1|

|1.2|
|1.3|
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Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
CorporateAction
Describes the Corporate Action Event.
International Securities Identification Number (ISIN). A
numbering system designed by the United Nation's
International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO). The ISIN
is composed of a 2-character prefix representing the country of
issue, followed by the national security number (if one exists),
and a check digit. Each country has a national numbering
agency that assigns ISIN numbers for securities in that
country.
Distribution code of the instrument
Code that identifies the asset version.
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The pair "ISIN" + "Distribution Identification" is required for
instruments that have a depositary, such as stocks and gold.
There is no distribution for derivatives.

|1.4|

cashPercentageValu
e

CshPctgVal

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

|1.5|

amount

Amt

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18
decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

|1.6|
|1.7|

PriceFactor
EventPaymentDate

PricFctr
EvtPmtDt

[1..1]
[1..1]

int
ISODate

int
date

|1.8|

processCode

PrcCd

[0..1]

int

int

|1.9|

volunteerIndicator

VlnrInd

[0..1]

boolean

|1.10|

courtApprovalDate

CrtApprvlDt

[0..1]

ISODateTime

dateTime

|1.11|

specialExDate

SpclExDt

[0..1]

ISODateTime

dateTime

Percentage value of the custody corporate event. Applied to
cash and asset.

Amount of money of the corporate event.
A factor that indicates the number of shares that make up the
price. The order price is displayed based on the price factor,
e.g., if price factor is 1, the order price refers to 1 share. If the
price factor is 1000, the order price represents the price of
1000 shares.
Date the event will be paid. Date of credit
Number that identifies the Corporate Event Process in Radar
System.
Volunteer corporate event indicator.
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Date upon which the assembly/court provided approval about
the custody event.
The ex-dividend date is the day on which the shares bought
and sold are not entitled to receive the dividend declared
recently (paper trading without the right).
When a company declares a dividend, sets a record date
when the investor shareholders can receive dividends. Once
the company sets such record date, the stock exchanges fix
the ex-dividend date.
The ex-dividend date is usually two business days before the
record date. Should investors buy a stock on or after the exdividend date will not receive the next dividend payment.
Instead, the vendor receives the dividend. If the investor to buy
before the ex-dividend date will receive the dividend.
An ex-dividend action is identified with an X.
Example:
On July 27, 2013, the Company XYZ declares a dividend
payable to the shareholders on September 10, 2013.
XYZ also announces and records that the shareholders are
entitled to dividends before, on August 10, 2013. The stock
exchange fixes, then the dividend two business days before
the record date, on 06 August 2013.
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Code that identifies the corporate event status.

|1.12|

EventStateName

EvtStateNm

[0..1]

Domain values:
Cancelado
Ativo
Parcelado
Creditado

string

CrpnNm

[1..1]

Max250Text

|1.14|
|1.15|

CorporationName
custodyEventUpdate
Date
EventStartDate

string
maxLength = 250
minLength = 1

CtdyEvtUpdDt
EvtStartDt

[0..1]
[1..1]

ISODateTime
ISODate

dateTime
date

|1.16|
|1.17|

EventEndDate
maturityDate

EvtEndDt
MtrtyDt

[1..1]
[0..1]

ISODate
ISODateTime

date
dateTime

|1.18|

LimitEndDate

LmtEndDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

|1.19|

isinRequirement

ISINRqrmnt

[0..1]

string

|1.20|

distributionRequirem
ent

DstrbtnRqrmnt

[0..1]

int

|1.21|

requisiteValue

rqstVal

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

|1.22|

isinResult

ISINRslt

[0..1]

string

|1.23|

distributionResult

DstrbtnRslt

[0..1]

int

|1.24|

resultValue

RsltVal

[0..1]

DecimalNumber

|1.13|
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int
decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

int
decimal
fractionDigits = 17
totalDigits = 18

This field provides corporation name.
This date is used by systems which follow the custody. In fixed
income updates the position in D+3.
It is the date you can start the event (for volunteer events)
It is the limit, the maximum day on which you can request
assignment
Maturity date of custody corporate action event
Refers to the deadline to withdraw the event to insert it directly
into the book.
Details about distribution requirement that receive the cash
amount or asset
Number that identifies the version of the asset.
When there is a custody corporate event, symbol changing or
any other variation on the asset, another distribution code will
be generated .
The pair "ISIN Code" + "Distribution Code" is required for asset
in the Central Depository.
The BM&FBOVESPA Central Depository manages the
Corporate Events.

Provides the value of the right as requisite
Details about distribution requirement that receive the cash
amount or asset
Number that identifies the version of the asset.
When there is a custody corporate event, symbol changing or
any other variation on the asset, another distribution code will
be generated .
The pair "ISIN Code" + "Distribution Code" is required for asset
in the Central Depository.
The BM&FBOVESPA Central Depository manages the
Corporate Events.

Provides the value of the right as result.
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|1.25|

IsinDestination

ISINDstn

[0..1]

int

int

|1.26|

distributionDestinati
on

DstrbtnDstn

[0..1]

int

int

|1.27|

IsinProduct

ISINPdct

[0..1]

int

int

|1.28|

distributionProduct

DstrbtnPdct

[0..1]

int

int

Number that identifies the version of the asset.
When there is a custody corporate event, symbol changing or
any other variation on the asset, another distribution code will
be generated .
The pair "ISIN Code" + "Distribution Code" is required for asset
in the Central Depository.
The BM&FBOVESPA Central Depository manages the
Corporate Events.
Number that identifies the version of the asset.
When there is a custody corporate event, symbol changing or
any other variation on the asset, another distribution code will
be generated .
The pair "ISIN Code" + "Distribution Code" is required for asset
in the Central Depository.
The BM&FBOVESPA Central Depository manages the
Corporate Events.
Number that identifies the version of the asset.
When there is a custody corporate event, symbol changing or
any other variation on the asset, another distribution code will
be generated .
The pair "ISIN Code" + "Distribution Code" is required for asset
in the Central Depository.
The BM&FBOVESPA Central Depository manages the
Corporate Events.
Number that identifies the version of the asset.
When there is a custody corporate event, symbol changing or
any other variation on the asset, another distribution code will
be generated .
The pair "ISIN Code" + "Distribution Code" is required for asset
in the Central Depository.
The BM&FBOVESPA Central Depository manages the
Corporate Events.

AssetLoanFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|

Campo
AssetLoan

Abreviação do Campo
AsstLn

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
AssetLoan

|1.1|

ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Reference date of the information.
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|1.2|

TickerSymbol

TckrSymb

[1..1]

TickerIdentifier

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Ticker that identifies a stock traded on a stock exchange. The
Ticker Symbol is a short and convenient way of identifying a
stock.

|1.3|

CorporationName

CrpnNm

[1..1]

Max250Text

string
maxLength = 250
minLength = 1

This field provides the corporation name.

|1.4|

RegisteredContracts
Number

RegdCtrctsNb

[1..1]

int

int

Number of loan contracts registered in 1 business day

|1.5|

StockNumberContra
cts

StockNbCtrcts

[1..1]

int

int

Number of shares involved in contracts registered in the period
of 1 business day

|1.6|

RegisteredContracts
Value

RegdCtrctsVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActiveOrHis
toricCurrencyAnd8DecimalA
mount

decimal
fractionDigits = 8
totalDigits = 32

Sum of the value, in reais, of contracts registered in the period
of 1 business day

|1.7|

GiverMinimumRate

GvrMinRate

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActiveAnd4
DecimalQuantity

decimal
fractionDigits = 4
totalDigits = 12

Minimum rate, per year, practiced by donors of contracts
registered in the period of 1 business day

|1.8|

GiverMiddleRate

GvrMddlRate

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActiveAnd4
DecimalQuantity

decimal
fractionDigits = 4
totalDigits = 12

Average rate, per annum, practiced by the donors of contracts
registered in the period of 1 working day

|1.9|

GiverMaximumRate

GvrMaxRate

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActiveAnd4
DecimalQuantity

decimal
fractionDigits = 4
totalDigits = 12

Maximum rate, per annum, practiced by the donors of
contracts registered in the period of 1 business day

|1.10|

TakerMinimumRate

TakrMinRate

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActiveAnd4
DecimalQuantity

decimal
fractionDigits = 4
totalDigits = 12

Minimum rate, per year, practiced by the borrowers of
contracts registered in the period of 1 business day
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|1.11|

TakerMiddleRate

TakrMddlRate

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActiveAnd4
DecimalQuantity

decimal
fractionDigits = 4
totalDigits = 12

Average rate, per year, practiced by policyholders registered in
the period of 1 business day

|1.12|

TakerMaximumRate

TakrMaxRate

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMFActiveAnd4
DecimalQuantity

decimal
fractionDigits = 4
totalDigits = 12

Maximum rate, per year, practiced by the borrowers of
contracts registered in the period of 1 business day

InvestorParticipationFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|

Campo
InvestorParticipation

Abreviação do Campo
InvstrPrtcptn

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
InvestorParticipation

|1.1|

Period

Prd

[1..1]

Max10Text

string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1

Month of which corresponds to the information
Domain:
- JANEIRO (January)
- FEVEREIRO (February)
- MARÇO (March)
- ABRIL (April)
- MAIO (May)
- JUNHO (June)
- JULHO (July)
- AGOSTO (August)
- SETEMBRO (September)
- OUTUBRO (October)
- NOVEMBRO (November)
- DEZEMBRO (December)

|1.2|

Year
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Yr

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Year of which the information corresponds
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|1.3|

InvestorType

InvstrTp

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

Investor types
Domain:
- PESSOAS FÍSICAS (Individuals)
- INDIVIDUAIS (Single Person)
- CLUBES DE INVESTIMENTOS (Investment Club)
- INSTITUCIONAIS (Institutions)
- INVESTIDORES ESTRANGEIROS (Foreign Investors)
- EMPRESAS PÚBLICAS E PRIVADAS (Public and Private
Companies)
- INSTITUIÇÕES FINANCEIRAS (Financial Institutions)
- OUTROS (Others)

|1.4|

CashMarketQuantity
Participation

CshMktQtyPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Participation in reais of the type of investor in the spot market
period

|1.5|

CashMarketPercent
ageParticipation

CshMktPctgPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Percentage share of the type of investor in the spot market
period

|1.6|

ForwardEquitiesQua
ntityParticipation

FwdEqtsQtyPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Participation in reais of the type of investor in the term market

|1.7|

ForwardEquitiesPerc
entageParticipation

FwdEqtsPctgPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Participation in percentage of the type of investor in the term
market

|1.8|

OptionOnEquitiesQu
antityParticipation

OptnOnEqtsQtyPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Participation in reais of the type of investor in the stock option
period
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|1.9|

OptionOnEquitiesPe
rcentageParticipatio
n

OptnOnEqtsPctgPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Percentage share of the type of investor in the stock option
period

|1.10|

OptionExerciseQuan
tityParticipation

OptnExrcQtyPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Participation in reais of the type of investor in the period on the
exercise of stock options

|1.11|

OptionExercisePerc
entageParticipation

OptnExrcPctgPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Percentage share of the type of investor in the period over the
exercise of stock options

|1.12|

OtherQuantityPartici
pation

OthrQtyPrtcptn

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Other types of investment in reais (R$)

|1.13|

OtherPercentagePar
ticipation

OthrPctgPrtcptn

[0..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Other types of investment in percentage

|1.14|

TotalQuantityPartici
pation

TtlQtyPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Total in reais of amount invested by type of investor

|1.15|

TotalPercentagePart
icipation

TtlPctgPrtcptn

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Total percentage of the amount invested by type of investor

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
TotalValuedStock

TotalValuedStockFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|

Campo
TotalValuedStock
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Abreviação do Campo
TtlValdStock
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|1.1|

ReportDate

RptDt

[1..1]

ISODate

date

Reference date of the information.

|1.2|

Description

Desc

[0..1]

Max70Text

string
maxLength = 70
minLength = 1

Asset type that corresponds to total stock volume

|1.3|

Volume

Vol

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF8ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 20

Total Volume of Registered Valued Registered at Cetip

InvestorParticipationGenderFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|

Abreviação do Campo
InvstrPrtcptnGndr

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
InvestorParticipationGender

|1.1|

Campo
InvestorParticipation
Gender
Year

Yr

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Year of which the information corresponds

|1.2|

MenQuantity

MenQty

[1..1]

int

int

Number of men who made investments in the year

|1.3|

MenPercentage

MenPctg

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Percentage of men who made investments in the year in
relation to the total number of investors

|1.4|

WomenQuantity

WomenQty

[1..1]

int

int

Number of women who invested in the year

|1.5|

WomenPercentage

WomenPctg

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Percentage of women who made investments in the year in
relation to the total number of investors

|1.6|

TotalIndividualQuant
ity

TtlIndvQty

[1..1]

int

int

Total number of individual investors in the year
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InvestorParticipationGenderStateFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|

Campo
InvestorParticipation
GenderState

Abreviação do Campo
InvstrPrtcptnGndrState

Card.
[0..*]

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
InvestorParticipationGenderState

|1.1|

Period

Prd

[1..1]

Max10Text

string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1

Month of which corresponds to the information
Domain:
- JANEIRO (January)
- FEVEREIRO (February)
- MARÇO (March)
- ABRIL (April)
- MAIO (May)
- JUNHO (June)
- JULHO (July)
- AGOSTO (August)
- SETEMBRO (September)
- OUTUBRO (October)
- NOVEMBRO (November)
- DEZEMBRO (December)

|1.2|

Year

82

Yr

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Year of which the information corresponds
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|1.3|

State

State

[1..1]

Max2Text

string
maxLength = 2
minLength = 0

Brazilian State to which the information of individual investor
corresponds.
Domain:
SP
RJ
MG
RS
SC
PR
BA
DF
ES
PE
CE
GO
PB
MT
MS
PA
RN
AM
MA
AL
SE
PI
RO
AP
AC
RR
TO

|1.4|
|1.5|

MenAccountStateQu
antity
WomenAccountStat
eQuantity

83

MenAcctStateQty

[1..1]

int

int

Quantity of accounts by men for each state

WomenAcctStateQty

[1..1]

int

int

Quantity of accounts by women for each state
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|1.6|

TotalAccountStateQ
uantity

TtlAcctStateQty

[1..1]

int

int

Total quantity of accounts by individual investors for each state

|1.7|

MenInvestmentState
Value

MenInvstmtStateVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Value invested by men for each state

|1.8|

WomenInvestmentSt
ateValue

WomenInvstmtStateVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Value invested by women for each state

|1.9|

IndividualInvestment
StateTotalValue

IndvInvstmtStateTtlVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Total value invested by individuals for each state

|1.10|

AgeGroupStateInve
stmentPercentage

AgeGrpStateInvstmtPctg

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Percentage of each age group in total value invested for each
state

Tipo de Dado
+

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição
InvestorParticipationGenderAge

InvestorParticipationGenderAgeFile
ÍNDICE
|1.0|

Campo
InvestorParticipation
GenderAge

84

Abreviação do Campo
InvstrPrtcptnGndrAge

Card.
[0..*]
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|1.1|

Period

Prd

[1..1]

Max10Text

string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1

Month of which corresponds to the information
Domain:
- JANEIRO (January)
- FEVEREIRO (February)
- MARÇO (March)
- ABRIL (April)
- MAIO (May)
- JUNHO (June)
- JULHO (July)
- AGOSTO (August)
- SETEMBRO (September)
- OUTUBRO (October)
- NOVEMBRO (November)
- DEZEMBRO (December)

|1.2|

Year

Yr

[1..1]

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Year of which the information corresponds

|1.3|

IndividualAgeGroup

IndvAgeGrp

[1..1]

Max20Text

string
maxLength = 20
minLength = 1

Range of individual investors
Domain:
- Up to 15 years old
- From 16 to 25 years old
- From 26 to 35 years old
- From 36 to 45 years old
- From 46 to 55 years old
- From 56 to 65 years old
- Greater than 66 years old

|1.4|
|1.5|
|1.6|

MenAccountQuantit
y
WomenAccountQua
ntity
TotalAccountQuantit
y

85

MenAcctQty

[1..1]

int

int

Amount of accounts opened by men

WomenAcctQty

[1..1]

int

int

Number of accounts opened by women

TtlAcctQty

[1..1]

int

int

Total quantity of accounts by individual investors
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|1.7|

MenInvestmentValu
e

MenInvstmtVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Value invested by men (in billions R$)

|1.8|

WomenInvestmentV
alue

WomenInvstmtVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Value invested by women (in billion R$)

|1.9|

IndividualInvestment
TotalValue

IndvInvstmtTtlVal

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Total value invested by individuals (in billions R$)

|1.10|

AgeGroupStateInve
stmentPercentage

AgeGrpStateInvstmtPctg

[1..1]

RestrictedBVMF2ActiveOrHi
storicCurrencyAnd2Decimal
Amount

decimal
fractionDigits = 2
totalDigits = 19

Percentage of each age group in total value invested

Detalhe do Tipo de Dado

Descrição

InvestorParticipationBuySellFile
ÍNDICE

Campo

Abreviação do Campo

Card.

Tipo de Dado

|1.0|

InvestorParticipation
BuySell

InvstrPrtcptnBuySell

[0..*]

+

86

InvestorParticipationBuySell
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Month of which corresponds to the information
Domain:

|1.1|

|1.2|

Period

Year

Prd

Yr

[1..1]

[1..1]

Max10Text

string
maxLength = 10
minLength = 1

- JANEIRO (January)
- FEVEREIRO (February)
- MARÇO (March)
- ABRIL (April)
- MAIO (May)
- JUNHO (June)
- JULHO (July)
- AGOSTO (August)
- SETEMBRO (September)
- OUTUBRO (October)
- NOVEMBRO (November)
- DEZEMBRO (December)

Max4Text

string
maxLength = 4
minLength = 1

Year of which the information corresponds

Investor types
Domain:

|1.3|

InvestorType

87

InvstrTp

[1..1]

Max35Text

string
maxLength = 35
minLength = 1

- PESSOAS FÍSICAS (Individuals)
- INDIVIDUAIS (Single Person)
- CLUBES DE INVESTIMENTOS (Investment Club)
- INSTITUCIONAIS (Institutions)
- INVESTIDORES ESTRANGEIROS (Foreign Investors)
- EMPRESAS PÚBLICAS E PRIVADAS (Public and Private
Companies)
- INSTITUIÇÕES FINANCEIRAS (Financial Institutions)
- OUTROS (Others)
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|1.4|

BuyInvestedQuantity

|1.5|

BuyPercentageInves
tedQuantity

|1.6|
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